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CITIZENS UNITED IN 
FAVOR OF CHANGE
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CRIME EXPIATED 
THO’ ROPE BROW

CZAR’S CAVALRY 
RUSHING OYAMA
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Réportcd Big Advance Against 
Jap Forces — Stoessel Does 

Not Forgive the Navy for 

Leaving Him in Port Arthur 

Strike Situation.

Frank Raisinger Dies at Brid 

ton Even Though the R< 

Refused to Hang Him 

Was Convicted of Murderi 
His Wife.

Further Opinions Gathered by The 
Times Express Much Dissatisfaction 
With Present Methods of Civic Ad
ministration -- - Want Complete 
Change of System.
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Bridgeton, N. J., Feb. 16:— Frank 
Raising®- was hanged here today for 
the murder of hie wife. The drop 
fell at 10.04. The rope broke as the 
body rebounded and the back of 
Raisinger’s head struck a cross beam 
of the scaffold and broke Raisinger’s 
neck. The physicians present said 
death was instantaneous. Raisinger 
was not officially pronounced dead 
until 10 minutes later. When the 
rope parted constable Tumy and oth
ers quickly caught the cord and lift
ed the body clean off the ground but 
a quick examination by Dr. Stiles 
revealed the fact that the neck was 
broken and it was therefore not ne
cessary to raise the body again to 
the scaffold.

Sheriff Dement said after the hang
ing that he was unable to account 
for the snapping of the cord as it 
had been tested with a weight more 
than 100 pounds heavier than Rais
inger’s body. Raisinger made no

statement on the scaffold, simplj 
saying as he passed through <*#; ••! 
Sheriff’s office: "Ooodby. bOj*>” * î 

The crime for which Frank ltaisin- 
gr r was convictffd wee the brutal 
murder of his young wife. On Ote 
tober 18, 1904, Raisidfcer went into 
the kitchen where hie wife was -at 
work and endeavored to caress her.
She repulsed him and Raisinger left 
the house. Later he returned and 
in order to protect herself Mhr. R*te- 
inger seized a gun and" threatened to 
shoot her husband.

diplomacy.’ The editorial VeVleWe the 
plan for preserving the administra
tive entity of China, the proposed 
naval
waters, the establishment of the re
public of Panama and the propo
sition to hold a second peace confer
ence at the Hague, concluding with 
the cornucopia of arbitration treaties 
the whole idea of which, the paper 
says ‘‘finally met 1 
overtakes a new fad. 
not to be wondered at that the sen
ate declined to sanction the move 
which placed the settlement of future 
disputes entirely in the hands of the 
president."

Tdkio, Feb. 15.—8 p. m.—The Rus
sians have begun an extensive cav
alry, movement against Field Mar
shal Oyama’e extreme left, 
night they were attempting to cross 
the Hun river west of Liao Yang 
with 9,000 horsemen.

The operation began west of Chit- 
aitzu, One force of cavalry stole in
to Lao-Hun-Shi and simultaneously 
another cavalry force approached 
Tacha, which is situated 13 miles 
southwest, of Chitaitzu. Nine thou
sand cavalry approached the river 
a .mile below Tacha, and attempted 
to cross at six o’clock in the even
ing, advancing on Peikcutal (Pekow- 
tai).

demonstration in TurkishLast

vbe a success. There were some Of the 
present council whom he considered 
good men, but the methods of doing 
business could be much improved. He 
considered the present system of elec
tion the correct one.

The following additional opinions 
concerning a change in civic affairs 
have been secured by the Times.

mittee, whose duty it is to ascertain 
the qualifications of those offering 
themselves for office. In this way, 
not only is it possible to obtain 
good business men, but those who 
would take up the work with any 
purpose in view other than the city’s 
good would be kept out of the arena. 
Mr. Thomas wishes it to he under
stood that he is not reflecting on the 
integrity, either of the present mem
bers of the council or candidates for 
the office. "I will do all in my pow
er to aid such reform,” said he in 
closing.

1

fate which 
erefore it is R. M. Magee.

’■I have not given the matter very 
much consideration but from what I 
«an learn I am certainly of the opin
ion that the proposals of the civic re
form committee would be very bene
ficial and I think such proposals 
should be put into effect. While I 
have every faith 
fraternity, I think that business men 
should know more about the affairs of 
the city, from a business standpoint, 
then lawyers.

He again left
the house but quietly to-entered the 
home and securing thë guff shot his 
wife. Death was not instantaneous 
and Raisinger sont aàothcr ' load of 
shot into the womaâ’s body, lio 
then arranged the bodjh end clothing 
of Mrs. Raisinger to lhove It appear 
that she had been assaulted and mar- jj 
dared.

O. H. Warwick. f
O. H. Warwick said he had not 

given much thought to the question, 
but considered that there could 
improvements made in the present 
method of carrying on the city’s 
business. He advocated the ward sys
tem of electing representatives to 
the council. A civic league would 
probably do much good.

beWork Resumed.
Will Sail as Arranged. Lodz, Russian Poland, Feb. 15.— 

Work was resumed today in the ma
jority of the factories.

The Zemsky Zabor.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 15:—M. Sou- 

vorin (editor of the Novoe Vremya) 
discussing the proposed assembling 
of the Zemsky Zabor, quotes the 
views of a very high personage close 
to the emperor as outlining a plan 
by which the outlying districts would 
be treated as are the colonies of the 
United States, but maintaining the 
principle of unrestricted suffrage, de
claring that the Mujik has as much 
right to vote as the university gra
duate and saying it is essential that 
the proceedings be conducted in Rus
sian. This personage figures that 
the Zemsky Zabor will consist of 
1500 members. Upon the question 
as to when the Zemsky Zabor will 
be initiated he made no definite 
statement, saying the date had not 
been determined upan, whether now 
or at the end of the war.

in the legal
St.- Petersburg, Feb. 15:—The de

parture of Grand Duke Alexis and 
.Vice Admiral Avelan for Libau last 
evening to bid farewell to the Third 
Squadron on it’s departure for the 
Far Bast does not indicate that 
there is any intention of postponing 
the selling of the squadron as has 
been rumored at Kiel. The admiral
ty mentioned no change In the pro
gramme yesterday afternoon.

-----Detectives however fasten**
the crime upon Raisinger who con-

*8N. C Scott.
■fessed.

”1 think the method of conducting 
the city’s business could be improv
ed.” Mr. Scott expressed it as hie 
opinion that in many instances the 
council members did not conduct the 
city’s affairs along strictly business 
lines.

?D. J. Purdy.A. E. Henderson. —

:GRAVEYARD THEY MUST U ; 
MAKE GOOD.

McGill Freshmen Assess- 
ed $1,000 to Pay For 
Damage in Engineer
ing Building

Montreal, Fob. 15.—(Spec
having poisoned her father-in-law, tap left running all Bight caused I
Peter Barron, an old British pension- serious damage in the MàcDonatd 
er of this city, the police are now its- : Engineering building art McGill Uni- 
vestigating the death of Mrs. Green j versity. From, the top floor, where 
of Detroit, which occurred eight the tap was situated, . the,water pÿgK 1 
months ago, under circumstances etrated three stories through the se- , ■
identical with those of Peter Barrons. ; cond year drawing rooms to the 

Mrs. Green was being nursed by professor’s offices to the basement. "
. Rose Barron at the time for a trivial 1 Many valuable books and papers 

complaint, but her illness took a j were damaged. McGill regulations 
sudden serious turn and death ensued state ttlLt -when the blame for an of- 
within a few hours. The police have fence, cannot be Aged that the close 
discovered that Mrs. Barron’s father implicated should be" assessed the 
and brother, both of whom it is said, amount of dam tiges and ,in ..this ease 
carried insurance in the woman’s fav- it is proposed that the ifteshmpn who 
or, died within a short time of each occupy the room, in whjch the acci- 
Other of mysterious illness. dent happened should foot the bill

which is estimated ,

HAVE SOLD: OUT 
THE BUSINESS.

of Henderson and Hunt said:—“X en
dorse the proposal of the Civie Re
form league. I consider that if car
ried into effect it would be in the 
city’s interests.”

Mr. Purdy declined to express an 
opinion as he had no* given the mat
ter sufficient consideration.

1

INSURANCE.Andrew Malcolm.
C. H. Peters. "I am certainly opposed to the 

election at-large as at present con
ducted. I believe in each ward elec
ting its own aldermen. I don’t

Mrs. Barron Suspected 
of Causing Three or 
Four Deaths.

Japan’s New Terrors. E. L Rising.
Chas. H. Peters said Be had not? in

terested himself very much in civic
politics but he thought the scheme know exactly what is definitely pro- 
would be a good one if properly, pose(j in connection with the civic
=? VÏ KYiWS’-S
ment and he thought the business mate resuKa_ But x wiu say that

the city council affects us more, fin
ancially, than the Dominion govern
ment.”

“1 strongly endorse the proposed 
move to have proper representatives 
in the council. According to general 
appearances the men seek the offices 
and not the offices the men. In all 
public bodies men are liable to make 
mistakes, but the present council 
seems to have spent more time con
sidering the payment of policemen’s 
back salaries than they have in re
gard to matters of weighter interest 
to the city generally.”

Toldo, Feb. 15.—The new torpedo 
boat destroyers Ariake and Fubuki, 
constructed in Japan, have been plac
ed in commission, 
speed Is 29 knots per hour.

The torpedo boat destroyer Arare 
is finished at the Yokosuka Navy 
Yard and is ready to be launched.

1
Theiri average

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 15.—(special.)— 
In connection with the arrest of Mrs. 
Rose Barron, who is suspected of

ill I
men would how take a hand and try 
to instil business methods in civic j 
affairs.
league ft was probable more definite 
action would be taken.

ial)-4i I

Steamers Captured. At the next meeting of the

T0M0, Feb. 16:—The British steam
ers Apollo and Scotsman, bound for 
Vladivostok were captured off Hok
kaido yesterday. The Apollo was 
from Cardiff with coal and the 
*[»ii I-.-.» had a cargo of provisions
-da board which according to her pa- 

Conslgned to Yokosuka 
miles tram Yokohama).

A. C. Fairweather.
*7.- James Knox. “Endorse the civic reform? Well, I

- t.VZS'f.'zrs££££
; state of civic affairs as it exists at 
presept, and has been existing

Robert Belyea.Exhausting Itself.
of Belyea Bros, said:—‘T certainly 
endorse the action of the league., We 
should have up-to-date business men 
In the council, and I believe there is 
plenty of room for reform in civic 
affairs in'this city."

A. M. Rowan.
Mr. Fowan does not see how the 

method of conducting the city’s af
fairs can be improved.

"In fact” ho said, “the people are 
asking for m\re then they can do 
with, and I believe that the majority 
of those who advocate civic reform 
would not 
council.”

He thought some changes might be 
made in the council; for, while some 
of the present members were capable 
men, others did not amount to much.

St, Petersburg, Feb. 15.—The latest 
reports from Poland indicate that the 
strike situation at Warsaw and Lodz 
is exhausting itself. At several 
places in Southern Russia, several 
strikes are reported notably at the 
locomotive works at Kharkofl. The 
question of the coal supply for the 
iron industry is growing daily more 
critical. The possibility that the 
strikers of privately owned railroads 
will demand the increase accorded to 
the mgn employed on the government 
roads is indicated by the action of 
the office force of the Moscow Kief 
road who have presented an ultim
atum to that effect. But altogether 
the outlook continues to improve.

Fire in Tokio.
Tokio, Feb. 15.—A fire took place 

at the Atsuta Works near Nagoya, 
last night, and the damage done was 
considerable. The origin of the fire 
is unknown, but it Is considered) pos
sible that it was the work of an in
cendiary. A searching Investigation 
is now in progress.

lately! and had not looked into the j 
scheme very fully, but reform in -the

». p-t -e»
men in voting themselves an increase 
in salary and characterized t it as 
scandalous and thought that they Qf the Vassie Co., Ltd., said:—"I 
had no right to vote away public have not had time to give the mat- 
money in that way. He expressed ter much consideration and am hot 
the view that they could be made to jn a position to express my opin- 
refund the amount so voted. Some- [ ion.” 
thing would certainly have to be 
done to Improve the present condi-

Walter Foster.Defends Kuropatkin.
St. Petersburg, Feb.- 15:—In view 

of the continued attacks on and cri
ticism of General Kuropatkin, which 
are prejudicial to the Russian anas, 
the Novoe Vremya in an extended de
fence of the tactics of the comman
der in chief propoees that à commis
sion composed of retired officers be 
appointed to pass judgment on the 
general.

♦

THE GREEK CASE.John Sealy.
tiuns. “I do not care to express any 

opinion at the present time.”

Geo. E. Fairweather.
said that he had nothing to say at 
present in connection with the mat
ter.

Judge Tuck in Chambers 
Heard Interesting Case This 
Morning.

Thorne Bros.accept positions in the
Thorne Bros., said they 

that
Messrs.

-•! 1in favor of any schemeQuarrels Among Officers. were fp
would tend to better or advance the 
city’s interests. They thought the 
idea of forming the city into dis
tricts, a good one. They considered 
there was much room for improve
ment. in the council and thought the 
business men had not taken as active 
an interest in affairs as they should.

They would join in any movement 
for the betterment of the city gov-

It is learned by the ». Times today i 
The case of Anastoaeses Pana j that McsSrS. ■ Philips fflrbs., of thege^gietTagainst H^T I north end ’ bave deè^tt? ta retire

fame up in chambers tois morning 1 t ^ f 5
before Justice Tuck and the dirert theUmted States I
examination of George Casey. the h“ P^hàsed the tWUftoss, stock
first witness was concluded. ax.d trade. For twenl^ee^ - ■

The plaintiff a Greek immigrant the Messrs- PhlHPs cafricc mt
came here in 1903, and he and two a vol7 extensive busiifesaf hn* their 
others were persuaded by Turner a severing ot connection1 with the 'his- 
United States immigration official, *ness interests of St. John will he 
and George Savolaik to go to East- : learned with rçgi-et * ns both r ' n- 
port. Upon reaching there they were 1,crs of '•l*e lirai, are hnlil i> \h* 
arrested and detained two days, then highest esteem by all wHh > .u»«r

them. Their establishment .has iben 
the emporium of trade 4h Stair At,,
Sir. Russell's purchase of ’th'-1 stock 
will tend to increaseB his already, 
large business. • “* 1 1

Paris, Feb. 16.—French special, cor
respondents sent to meet the Frencn 
steamer Australian, having on board 
General Stoessel and others oh the 
survivors of Port Arthur, forward de
tailed accounts of discord am 
Russian officers. The army 
are particularly hostile to the fleet, 
habitually calling it the frightened 
fleet. Admiral Lockinsky, who was 
commander of the Torpedo defences 
at Port Arthur is lengthily quoted as 
Tnalring a bitter criticism of General 
Stoessel Admiral Alexleff and others. 
The Matin quotes Eockinsky as char
acterizing Vice-Admiral Stark) and 
Rear-Admiral Withofft as “bedcham
ber admirals” not acquainted with 
their duties and seasick whenever 

\ afloat. The admiral added that Vice- 
Admiral Skrydloff prudently estab
lished V—» ashore at Vladivostok, 
notwithstanding his opportunity) to 
break the ineffective blockade of Port 
Arthur. Lockinsky declared he would 
denounce
Alexleff before the court martial as 
he did not intend to let himself by 
made a scapegoat like Rear-Admiral 
Oukatomsky, "who now trembles with 
fear in a Chinese hospital." Lockin
sky cited many instances of the un
preparedness of the land and naval 
defences, frequent conflicts of author
ity and demoralization during criti
cal engagements. Substantially the 
same account is given by four French 
newspapers which describe General 
Stoessel and Admiral Lockinsky as 
refusing to speak to or salute each 
other. The papers say the discord 
among the officers foreshadows grave 
scenes before the court martial.

The Petit Parisiene quotes General 
Stoessel as sarcastically saying: 
"Rojestvensky had better not estab
lish à too secure base along the route 
or, like the naval officers at Port 
Arthur it will be impossible to let 
them venture seaward."

The correspondent of the Petit 
Parisiene adds

"General Stoessel cannot pardon 
the navy’s failure to succor him, 
while the navy fully returns his hat
red.”

The French special correspondents 
conclude that the fortress fell largely 
because of the regretable quarrels 
among the officers.

Ridicules Roosevelt.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 15.—The 

Novoe Vremya, In a sarcastic editor
ial on the United States Senate in 
connection with their action on the 
arbitration treaties pokes fun at the 
allege# attempt of the United States 
to take the leadership in the .world’s

+F. S. Thomas.
TORPEDO BOATS

CHEAP FOR CASH.
% Mr. Thomas said that he was 

strongly in favor of civic reform and 
felt that 
change to

the
Te time had come for a

made in the city coun
cil. It was quite clear that the city 
affairs were not conducted along bus
iness line»; and 
could not go on 
out caqsing confusion.

A better , method of selecting candi
dates might also be adopted. The one 
now in use in Chicago would, he 
thought, with certain modifications, 
work well in St. John. The select
ion of candidates is left to a com-

Victoria, B. C., Feb. 15:—(Special) 
—By instructions of the lords of the 
admiralty, torpedo boats Nos. 39 
and 40 on this station are to be 
sold. The vessels have been render
ed unfit for naval purposes, and pur
chasers will be required to satisfy 
naval authorities that they will not 
be re-sold to belligerents.

t eminent.tips sort of thing 
touch longer with-ASQUITH fOR 

DISSOLUTION
In British House Today 

Former Home Secre
tary ResumedjDebate.

F. A. Peters.
F. A. Peters said he would favor 

a civic reform league, composed 
business men. He did not think that 
it could be run as a secret society, 
however, but as an influential body 
of business men he thought it would

of taken to Portland where they were 
imprisoned for ten days.

They wore taken into court and 
Papageorgiouv was held to prove 
that the others were Assyrians and 
came to the United Sates contrary to 
their laws. The plaintiff who could 
not speak English was told by the 
Greek consul who was in court, that 
he would be returned to St. John. He 
was detained In Portland five days 
longer, when Turner representing that 
he was going to St. John sent him 
to Ellis’s Island where after six days 
detention he was placed on board 
another line steamer "Victoria” and 
sent to Naples, Italy.

He was arrested at Eastport, Aug
ust 21. 1908 and practically kept in 
custody till December 31st 1903. 
He returned from Naples and landed 
here February 1st 1904.

It developed in Mr. Carey’s evi
dence this morning that Savolick ar
ranged to smuggle the plaintiff into 
the United States upon payment of 
$40.00. He sent the plaintiff to St. 
George by the Shore Line railway. 
Savoliak and George Morey proceed
ed to Eastport where they met Turn
er and the plaintiff and others were 
arrested .

The witness described their deten
tion and imprisonment.

W. Watson Allan and Attorney 
General Pugsley appeared for the 
plaintiff and L. A. Cunrey, K. C., is 
associated with Attorney General 
Dyer of Portland, Maine., for the de
fence.
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DUNDONALR TO 
VISIT CANADA.

> ;> - w? t • »; t

a( Qi The Times New Reporter. * ]
London, Feb. 16—In thq House of 

the debate on theCommons today,

gx.,r” o- —e- ?*“" »■ss? îïLTtSÆl iras
“We humbly represent, to your ma- Home saloon yesterday afternoon.

s £75,?r x#®.“ars£ÿ;
cussed in the country fon nearly two sicton advises him to change his

brand, as the next stage to yellow 
butterflies ifl pink ostriches with pale 
blue eyes and green horns.

* •$• *
FERRY MATTERS.

Toronto, Feb. 15.—(Special)—Lord 
Ihmdonald may be in,, .Toronto this 
summer. In a letter t* Cotp Camer
on late of the Life Gueetis and a pert 
sonal friend of the late G. O.C., .the 
general intimates that! he expects. te 
be back in this city before,very long 
and asked to be remembered to .his 
“comrades” of the artsy and" slee 
asking that certain papers iln connec
tion with his honorary lit» member
ship be forwarded to him. Lord 
Ihmdonald wrote from Shines Castle, 
Antrim.

Stoessel, Skrydloff and The alderman's self-complacency re
ceived a severe jolt.

+ + +

The ferry superintendent was asked 
how many persons bossed the ferry. 
He asked time to prepare a state
ment and was given one week. By 
that time it is hoped that he will 
have a complete list made out.

The question was raised whether if 
the superintendent issued an order to 
a subordinate the latter would be 
justified in calling the superintendent 
a ham. It was decided that the justi
fication would be ample, and the sup
erintendent should mind his own 
business.

The chairman asked how many 
leaks there are at present in the 
Ouangondy.

It was stated in reply that until 
she was put in service there was no 
way of finding out.

The new reporter and his country 
cousin went out for a walk on Sun
day last to see the sights. They say 
they did not have a very good time 
as they were accosted 472 times by 
citizens who are anxious to become 
Aldermen, and spend the two hund
red a year that goes with it. It was 
their painful duty to inform these 
aspirants for high honors thay they 
were not rate-payers and were not on 
the voters’ list. However, the 
would-be aldermen promised to have 
it fixed for them before election day. 
The sad part of the story is that 
“Si” tripped on some sand that had 
been carelessly allowed to remain on 
the sidewalk, and fell, dislocating 
two toes on the left foot. He was 
taken to his hotel on a sloven and is 
now resting easily. It is said that 
a suit for damages against the city is 
being talked of, and some interesting 
developments are looked for. The 
entire detective force of the city is 
being employed to find the miscreant

years, and that the time has come 
for submitting the question to the 
people without further delay.”

Mr. Asquith supported this demand 
for an Immediate dissolution of parli
ament with some trenchant remarks 
on the wide fiscal gulf separating the 
Unionist factions.

*

The ferry committee held an im
portant meeting this morning.

The chairman asked if Wuh Lung 
was on the route to-day. The mem
bers said they were not sure, and 
a recess was taken while a messenger 
went out to inquire. He returned 
presently to say that Wun Lung was 
hull down on the horizon off Navy 
Island, showing signals of distress.

The chairman asked if the Ouan
gondy could be sent to her assistance.

The ferry superintendent replied 
that while the Ouangondy had prac
tically recovered she had not been 
fumigated, and therefore could not 

New York, Feb. 1S.-A movement to j leave Rodney Hospital today with- 
take the control of the Equitable Life out a permit.
Assurance Society from the stockholders There was a long discussion on the
to'1beP»Sent up‘by 'the Pboard of^direitors question whether it would be safe to It was unanimously decided to re-
tomorrow. At that meeting two peti- issue a permit to turn the Ouangondy commcnd an increase in the salary of

’aK’-asMi ïizæsfsxisï jssut* *” “•,om-
Ie™ —>ng vote wa, take, the m-,-nger rushed

that the control of the society be taken , m again and breathlessly shouted 
from the stockholders and given to policy that Wun Lung had taken in her sig-
holdere and the otoer declaring it to be nals nnd was now within smelling Christie s office a member of the city 
,i«iti0oPnnlofa Be.^Hyde, who is the distança of the floats. People oh the couscil was thrown from the sleigh,-
owner of 61 per cent of the stock, as j floats werp holding their noses. whlchwas upset owing to the state of
first vice president would be prejudicial A hearty VQte Qf thanks was ten- ! the streets. Aid. Christie rendered 
to the welfare and progress of the **■ | ^orwj to the messenger I he neivssn rv surgical assists nee.

---------------- f_£---------

INSPECTOR FlRfcD,
Truro, Feb. 15:—(Special)— H. II. 

Johnson license inspector was depos
ed last night by the town council 
and the duties of th& 'offite put on 

Iln-Wajler. The 
. MgDougnll na

l ]
«

A BIG DEAL.
the chief of Police Jo 
appointment of H. G. 
town clerk was confirmed.

ORGAN FACTORY BURNED.
(Sbëcirtlj—A Ira 

acBtfQ>>d tha

toProject to Vest Control 
of Equitable Life As
surance Society in the 
Policy Holders.

The' messenger was sent out 
learn if the floats were in their 
proper place.

He returned and stated that they 
but that they were liable to

i
were,
move at any time.

Another vote of thanks was tender
ed to the messenger, and it was de
cided to appoint a watchman to no
tify the committee the moment the w”° placed the sand on the side- 
floats got away walk.

Quebec, Feb. 15:— 
of unknown origin 
building and contents of the llohvrty 
Organ factory, 
heavily stocked with tifgan cases in 
process of manufacture, 
estimated at $30,000 ' fully r<iver. .1 
by insurance.

♦

The blilldlhg r.i-gMEETING ADJOURNED.
Halifax, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The 

Exhibition Commision adjourned 
from Monday evening until • this 
morning by which time it was expect-, 
ed all the commissioners from out
side the city could be here, but this 
morning .It was found that several 
commissioners had not yet "arrived in 
Halifax so the meeting was further 
ndliw-wA until Fridav —

The loss It
+ . +

Several citizens have been reported 
for putting sand on the ice In front 
of their‘houses. t

DIVIDEND REDUCED. |
+ 4* 4*

Attorney General Pugsley is learning 
to pronounce the name of Andsto- 
aein Papageorgia. "Whether the man’s 
name will convict him is still in 
doubt, but most 1- 
will .

4* ❖ 4*■a Montreal, Feb. 15.—(Special?—A r.-itac
tion ot two percent In the future divi
dends of the Montreal Cotton 
hoy been decided upon. During the past 
few years the dividend has been at the

iWhile in front of Dr. William
company

the
'•ul ft a menl*g of

-• 7 pei* cent atoit
r O opr cp"> t' nnoirV I

I ■:
\

& ilîi’jiV i iifirïrn'iirifajffitfiyit-^r
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appointed to keep the toll houses on 
each side clean and in good order.

Improvements in the east side toll 
house were discussed. Stroking 
should be prohibited in the cabins 
gaff If was iwtsett to recommend- 
that the by-law be emended so a« te ■ 
effect this result.

The Board tficii âdjôtrrhcff.

i ■-—idSocial Tragedy✓

Prince Charlie. ■M!

**
■ ■"<)

p* iP-

Y St.
4 -TBy BUKTORD DELANNOY.

hot atts* thT
STUftr RAILWAY.

\ x* tr-r* 58*

:Æsm '
m' ’»u r,vraised the sobbing WOâian; bodily 

picked her up. tie was naturally A 
strong man, and the feeling liinng 
him just then lent him addition
al Strength.

He was so -
sent that he lost sight of all he Bad 
heard, all he had seen in the past, 
only kn*w that this Woman* whom 
he loved with all his heart and soul, 
whose shoes he would have kissed, 
knelt to him.

“How dare you?”
His question was put fiercely as in 

that moment ot lifting, he held her 
tightly to him. He repeated it—

“How dare you kneel to mo? How 
dare you beg of me to do what the 
didst" lilhilthon wretch in the werld 
would do?”

For a moment he left her side; In
side that time had flipped into his 
overcoat and drawn a Cap from his 
pocket.

“Finish that brandy.
There was that in his voice which 

commanded obedience; she never 
thought of diéolieaidncé.

“Yoû Will come?”
(To bô continued.)

3#
hshrt. Still no reply: deed silence! 
Had he expected this—this visit 6f 
hers—and resolved to remain t bdur- 
otc?

The window blind was not pulled 
down to its full length. Through the

-a(OeeWkiisA.)
I She thought of the man sitting—as 

diakscw ho would bo-—shaping with 
biape*, fWtiotial pathetic pictures, 
inUtadM to draw tears from the tèn- 

. -.ctaHhanrtcd. «ha ttoreght ol Che real 
pathos of this child, perhaps dying,

. to whom he might bring life and hope 
by his mere immediate presence. And 
he rétiir®» tpat megsqgd: That

-TB» cltlld tosSed uneasily from side 
to side. The corners of the arched lit-
tie month weak down threateningly. 

xW Possible! Was it possible to 
t bring him—by any means? Was it 

’ - nesstble for her to sink her woinan- 
^bflod amn deeper? To humble her- 
* B«lf to beg- of Kim to wans? Would 

be cqme even if she did?
., xbtn the direction came from the 

itUe lo«n tossing restlessly from 
< Side to side; the weak voice whisper-

i-

^ ‘
A m Which if Adopted Will 

Alter Conditions Very Mater- onten WftoBraveDeath for Social Honors,
In the midst of one of the most Mitant social func- 
tions of the season, ft noted society woman started 
suddenly from her chair with a scream of agony and 

'fell- inaeMibie to the flodc.
_ 4 few hours later the drstirtgutehed physician told 
her anxious husband that she was suffering from an 

_ acute csee of nervous prostration brought on _ 
by female trouble, and hinted at an 

Fortunately a 
friend advised her to try

much moved by the pro-

lace edging she could see the man 
calmly writing; writing as if 
Thoroughly engrossed in his work. 
Evidently the thought of his cruelty 
did hot trouble him in the least.

In desperation, there seemed noth
ing else to do, she used her fingers 
again: loudly. Masters looked up; 
started in astonishment. Heard a 

\ distant tapping on tho glass of his 
I window.

He walked to the Wihdow; pulled 
the cord, attached to a spring roller, 
and in a moment the blind had shot 
up. Outside all was moonlight 
and brightness. At first be looked 
Straight away; saw only the sea 
with the intervening roadway. Then, 

od— suddenly, at the side, on the steps,
, -’You said he would come, mam- gaw a womae with a ghastly white

« ma. Won't you fetch him? He will haggar(i fMe looking at him! '
if you fetch him. ’ __. Woman He Loved!

Would he? Was that the poESimi- start7 He almost jumped in his
• ity> Was the littlo one wise in say- amazement! Whs he dretyning? Was

• Ing thet? She remembered that out ;t his phtatfisy? Then he came
the mouth* of babes and—— wen, _yUrttp to earth; lost no further time

could, but try. The mother in jn sufn,îses. wfent to the door. The
strongea» than all else; pre- roo<n 0pcncd on to thé hall; tho

Street d<JoT Was but a couple of yards 
He had gripped Its handle

! ially.
■ theAnnouncement is published that 

city council is preparing for a grip 
with the street railway corporation.

Aid. Macrae has been interesting 
himself kt the matter and after the 
preliminary stages Common Clerk 
Wardropcr gives notice that a bill 
Will be presented to the legislature 
giving thé Council a certain amount 
of power over the railway company 
and its service.

The proposed bill will strike at the 
heart of the present troubla â» wlH 
bé seen in one of its sections. The 
St. John Hall why Company fl ndt 
mentioned by name in the notice but 
the bill is to apply to “street rail
ways,” under which broad phrafie 
Will come the company to which St. 
John people look for transport. The 
particular section to which reference 
is here MSto ts "to give the city 

te make bye-larws ta compel

t
*h

operation. !g£

■

Lydia E.
hnkh ant's 
Vegetable 
Compound

»
The B1 ■ /■come

WPk\? * •jPfiM It♦

THINK IT OVER.
it |1power

any such company to furnish efficient 
proper service at all seasons of 

the year for accommodation of the
pffwm.

A* important motto* ie intended 
to give thb otty powdr to dtt «Way 
Wftfl «btogtttms of the Street railway 
in tho ffiattfer of taSBtidn. As mat
ters now We, the St. John railway 
aompady paye no tamo on that por
tion 6f ftd punt used ill providing 
the sefvRê and this being valuable, 
it wm Be seen mat the any is mat
ing a heavy contribution te the cof
fers Of tue CdtopW- But finder the 
WbpOSefl néW order of things the 
company o«B Be wane to pay it*
share of taxation upon all itS' pro
perty.

The meâWbre, if passed, will also
<Mrtt she nMatenaaeb ot « properly 
equipped iWfcd awl, what fit awther 
Impartent paie* witi throw fipdh the.

af keeping ib order 
H operates.

f Something Yon Can See in Any Res
taurant or Cafe.

her was 
I vailed.There wae bp mcntftl balence used 

' In, her decision No conscious weigh- 
! ' lag of pros and. cons. The dufiy n

! aught prompted by love is duty
wiU impelled

' ^ decision. She would go to him

i ^GUwnpm* at the clock again, she 
saw. that» the iw-ordod time was balf- 

olcvoc Sha wcmhcL go to him.
Qo dn her kaee» to would not
sparo- heremt further. Would beg 
hlmTfor Uodla sal», to be more mer- 
■Mut than. he had, shown himself in 
hm mease*». Eatreat hma not to

■ put oil tiH- te-merrow-when it ought
he too- 1st*—that which could be dene

« t0.Si?£biame just then she was very

fhli of bitterness for not 
. , . •- first iîisCancs herself.&rredm ZJl w‘^ oth,eatethTon- 

that it might- now be too late, won 
.Wed it <fcd would forgive her ob- 

• Stfi prid* Still be memful id

lîSLsarss?-
close into ^^^"«s^ts^to

1 ” "n^lter emotion: *<fuM »^ri-g
iweeltt»' utter the words more than

^Yoî^be quite still, darling 

wltilet mo thee goes to

‘rtMÎ’ turned upward.
kissed- iti passlbnatdly, tendr 

and a**»»- The wasted 
erty » -j. nr h upr MOk anè
little artos went ^

bShens%nt no

MaT r h^ied- wot o« the

away.
and opened it In a moment. The wo
man was there—no phantasy— flesh 
and blood, clinging to the railings.

“My God! What has happened to 
htlbÿ yon at this hour?”

“Just—a—moment! ”
The answer given weakly; breath

lessly. A swerve, and she would 
have fallen but for an almost nerve
less clutch at the railings—but that 
he was by her side id a moment, 
with a strong upholding arm round 
her waist.

ThêrC was consciousness of his 
clasp; things were all going round 
with her. . . . She had a feeling 
of being lifted; then set down again. 
Then—then a blankness; conscious
ness left her.

For a brief moment Masters held 
her in his arms; her whole weight. 
For a brief moment the blood court* 
od wildly through his veins; surged 
brainwards. A wild, mad impulse 
seized him; to pros# his lips to here, 
helpless, passive as she lay there

with difeoalty he restrained hlm- 
6 is harden rever-

A physician pfits the qtifitÿ; Hâvé 
you never notified in ânÿ lâfigfi te
st aurant at lunch or dinhfif tidi# the 
largfi number of hearïÿ, Vlgôttiuà 
Old men at the tablés; ftién WKBSé 
ages run from tit) to St) yfiarsiûtnny 
of them bald add all perhaps gray, 
but none of them feeble or senile?

Perhaps the spsctncl* is 6o com
mon as t6 have escaped your obser
vation or comment, bat nevwtheiess 
it m an object lesson which means 
something.

H you Will notice what the» hear
ty Old fellows are wtitig you will 
Observe that they are net munching 

crackers nor gingerly phrktng 
card ot

new fangled health foods; on the 
contrary they seem to prefer m Juicy 
roast of beef, a properly turawd >i« 
of mutton, add even the deadly 
broiled lobster is not altogether Ig
nored. , „

The point of ail this is that a vig
orous old age depends 
digestion and plenty, of whotoaomd 
food, and not m»n dietih# 
endeavor to liv» ucon hr 

There is a cert am Cl 
cranks who fcera to 
meat, cdu^ antr manj 
things fro |gSek 1 
cadaverous, sijkly 
ale are a waging

own theories* _ . _
TUB matter in t nutshell 16 that 

If thehstomach Secretes the natural
digest

Thd «suit was that she 
escaped the surgeon’s kn8e 

_ and, today is a well woman.

Sfi^SSSSSSSssssSsssf"
I

Mrs. T. S. Clltie, of. Windsor, H. S„ writes : . .

behave? that Lydia Ej Einhhajnfw Veg»*ahla Compound is without equal to* 

female trouble*

Laura Emmons, Ptesident Loyal Home Workers, Walkerrtllsi. 
OnU write»;

t

bran
their way through a menu

eaasfMWjr tii» 
the «tracts through 

The notice indicates <m this point
that the bill will also compel the 
company to keep these streets clear 
of snow and Rife and repair all water 
wains, and mpeg in those streets 
Whisk stay b* prokea or rendered un
lit by electrolysis or frost. This 

that U electricity gets loose 
from the company’s operations and 
damages the pipes, as happened here 
once in Mill street, the street teilwa# 
must make répaire; or in cases! where 
pipes freece because of the removal of 
snow from the street to carry os the 
■Ureat railwggr operations, the com
pany must make things

at* ettipving such good health that T feel It a duty 
aW fitwa ttafBahxh Vegetable GOîtipcefi» h*8 

|fcéê'«#1*dV*Miee #«e yeWSWfA ovarian tç(^lee, 
■tMliifl gt ftfld philIlMCTBp ttO àmount Of memcitie, cnev
mmme* ^

WbfW, <**4d

’}I
fbhthto

dene for me. 
tog an nnple

ÜT.-S--

Mrs. PffiKbam’s sdwe* k ft=eert® all.

, don’t- daHy wfith medifljpes you k»9V 
’» Vegetable Compound •

H« address is Lynn,M^s^.

,,!■ ,
self. Laid down 
ently; her angel's face seemed elo
quent of innocence. Once, surely 
once on a time, it had Spoken truth. 
Ah! What Might have Been.

She opeaed her eyes, 
self lying on a sofa, 
ing by her side, holding brandy. She 
tried, feebly to push it away; but 
his now fuU-ofrauthority voice com
manded—

afl

of food 
[levs that

i Cures W6ere Otto Mother 
poiadha, but

Iking iodiviau-
ndemnation Ot

Found her- 
Masters stands LySa I. rtatoMrtY,;':": C cl;won’t you.

The
tl

right.
“Drinkl"

She was constrained to do so by rea- 
soa of a hand which went under andmwmwmm*” I SrÆÆfSÆlSSI
Silly? Did I—I felt a little faint.” chloric add, diastase ami nux.

He remained watching- her. His stuart’S Dyspepeia Tablets do not 
own face had grown almost the coir ^ uptm the bowels, and in fact 
our of hers. He had touched her, had are Mt strictly a medicine, as they 
had her hand in his, had felt the ^ ^ogt entirely upon the food 
softness of her hair! It seemed to 0aten> digesting it thoroughly, and 
him as if the noise of the beating of thua give8 a much-needed rest and 
his heart drowned the ticking of the giving an appetite for the next

“Tell me,’* he inquired, still oup- qj peopj® who travel nine ofit of 
porting her, f’what brings you here ten uge stmrt’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
so late?" _ knowing them to be perfectly safe

She shook her head. -WMnanlike, tQ uge anjr time éftd fcfto Baring 
answered his question by another— fQund out by experience that they 

“Didn't the girl teH you? • are a safeguard against indigestion
•"What girl?" he asked in surprise. ^ ^ form, atid eating as they have 

“Didn’t the girl tell me what? to at an hours and all kihds of
“About - gracie.—I I lent to you the traveling public fdrr year»

half-an-hour ago. She-they tell me- havQ’ inned theIr faith to Stuart s 
T thinks- Ob» toy God1—I ton so—so ^dÎTie ÿlngi She asked for you Tablets, 

again and again. You sent a mes- 
sàgs you would ewae tomorrow. *

Hifi eMottlshed look, the blaze of 
suddenly aroused anger in hi* eyes, 
frighterod her. Could he b* even 
now deceiving her? His kindness was 
it falsity? She hurried on with her 
explanation; in her embarrassment 
the words tumbled from her lips.

««Yes You did—did you not? am 
Don’t tell mothers was any mmtak?

herself î I ought

TRURO’S flNANCES.ties it t*6 dtofliacB;

Tew»- Ceuml He» Deficit ot 
$5,000»-- Big Increase in 
Property Valuations.

Pt.

^p°w5

tv} IwynrAct-
, Kemjby fiueem

f
ft; »

“i

Trttro, N. S., Feb. 15.—The New 
Town Council Bald its first session 
oh FH 
port of
thé ye«r 1904 IS Jttot ottt And shows 
a deficit Of eonie $400» or $5000. 
This is caused largely by a falling 
off in the collection of taxes. There 
are now some $7,000 due the town 
funds of uncollected taxes.

Thé total amount collected m taw- - 
es waâ a little over $50,00(1,And the 
total revenue of the town, ^ about 
$55,000. Thé a*petiditu#es Were
about $60,000, owe quarter Of which 
Wete expended ôn thé school service. 
Another large item was Interest 
$14,000, on the funded debt of the 
town which Is $885,300. Of this 
débt, $282,806, is @ 4 per cent.and 
the balance at 4* per cent, 
and 5 per cent, 
valuation of property 
is $2,556,565, being an increase in 
the last decade of about $850,000.

W. D. McOmHuefi, who- hds been 
town Clerk and treasurer tor nearly 
twenty years, ban resigned. The re-

■

day evening. The annual re- 
f thé fifiaftte of the town for 3

Bourn. ^ .
So, into the «fight.

CHAPTER XV< - 
Knees to Him.Oh Her

r ttrwerosea was asioep. Like its 
Wholeemith, It believed in the theory

. ^.l^orash°e

«JrMrT^ac^g
saw ** illuminated, iwmdowi her

b^T°waa but » short distance t»om 
not ten- mmutesf walk 

to have spent as. many 
Despite the

V!
fitRPRML«Vher own plaça;

druggist sell them at, 50 pent» 
full-sized packages, and any 

from Maine to California,if 
asked, will say that

S’She seems
hours in covering it. 
proverb, time does not always fly-. 

The'house which Masters lodged in 
to her. He had described 

of its old-fashioned 
in the

AU r! sr—*i for
The totaldruggist

his opinion were 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is

popular and sucoesslul rs- 
stomach trouble.

in Truro 1^ 1*5 »thewas known 
the quaiatness 
bay window; the only one 
row. She would have known it as 
his place without even tho beacon 
light for identification. He was a 
aJavo ol the lamp: consumed the mid
night oil.- ,

A* she made towards-the light she 
prayed, almost aloud. Prayed for a 
ednauering power—ovar her pride. 
Thattiie might be humble. For th# 
fi amiwr <* word» ta maws this matt 

bisought Man to conw. 
Soulfully prayed that God would tnr 

Mr heart to hear ha#“ptt*yer. 
•nwee steps—*e falter»# tip them; 

proximity to her goal rendered her 
iovere*rets—brouÿit her ttf Hie level 
of the door. It she put’ her band 
over tbs rails she could tajy Tit the 
Window. It would be better1'So than 
disturbing the household by knock- 

, tog: She tapped.
Met- actions clicitated no response! 

f • {the whited, with a hard-beating
L ' / ________ - ___ ,

medy for any 4--- !iWV'

THE PERRY BOARD.
Matters Dealing With the Con

ditions of the Boats and 
Toll Houses Under Qtoae*
sion.

V;> I;

:4 r V ?That Hftckmg Cough! 
Keeps You Awake 

aMtttfha

>1i ’

0ITIvOs"peaking She had fallen <$n her was held yesterday afternoon. 
knTes; knelt to’ him in her entreaty. meeting wa8 «narked by a decisioa 
It hurt; he could not bear to see *r i against smoking in the ferry cabins, 

oman—in this attitude of supp»-, ln favor of emptoyisg a woman 
cation to him.' Almost roughly he tQ kegp tho toll houses clean. Thé 
raised her to her feet. city engineers

When erect, not seeing through her project widening of the east 
tear-streaming eyes, choked with hér entrance Those pi'esent were 
«motion she plucked at his coat Frjnk (chairmen), Hamm, 
sleeve The action horrified him r^ oranTOn, Carieteu, Bullock, Christie, 
called the night he had stood ^side Comtilon clerk Wardrope.' »upt. 
hts mother’s death-bed; the dying G,kaKgow and Fsrry EngmuMi Barks, 
wonmn had plucked at the Oouotm- Mr. Parke gave- some details ol hie 
pane ln Just Such a way Roughly WQrk Jb the- course.ol hi* remarks 
—to hide his aroused bmotion — h* it traoepired that he had lacinTed an 
shook himself free. expense ot between $*00 and $60# at

Then she seized on and took his Fleming-S for repairs oa the ferry 
hand in her own burning hot shaking without having received soy- autilor- 

* Continued to plead, sobs

v<

- 4

SS- 2... , V '1 -

A meeting of- the ferry committee
The

liThen Cdt RM Of It -A
■ rib *Cj^',7

'
Stop and, consider tifftt neglected 

coughs and eolda# if not cured im
mediately, are folldwed by Bronchit
is, pneumonia, Catarrh, and Consum
ption. Better cure your cold now 
with a few doses ol

a w

Dry Gc;3s and Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE

signation was accepted and &■
McDougall, of Sydney, formerly of 
this town, has received the appoint
ment at a salary of $8,000 a year, 
the salary paid Mi . McCallum wa« 
$1,350. There wete ten applications 
lor tha position.

Prof. Melville, .. Cuming?, ^rom 
Guelph Agricultural College, appoint
ed to the principal^hip of fly? Nova 
Scotia Agricultural College, Truro, 
was given a grand Iqi'CwsU, when 
leaving for the province By the 
a week ago. He wad presented 
with a handsome English riding sad
dle and banquetted by tha forth 
year students of the G. A. 0- Prof. 
Gamings is a son of Bov. Thomas 
Cuming» of Salt Springs.

on the level in this 
part of the province is lying; from.
4 feet to 44 feet deep on. the level. 
Trade is practically tied up so far 
as business from outside point* Is 
concerned.

_____________ :-------------------«----------------- ------------------------ I

“Before I merry yon, I mad know 
more about you,” said Miss Coyly tw 
the suitor. "Are you at®tag at any
thing worth while?”

“What a poor opinion you seem to 
have of yourself.” h# replied. The 
subtle lattery of his answer wan tU»| 
day, 1

theis to report os
side 
Aid. 

Holder,
4T SZS

which will continue until the whole new * 
Such Bargs is* inDR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PfNE SYRTJP
and°ccmplete '-b:^ke($16,000)*has been disposed of„ ^ ^

Ladies’ Garments, Ready-to-Wear Suits, Skirts and Goats, we veatimr to 
say have never before been offered in this city,

’Absolutely; no. reserve and no two prices.I
It M â pleasant, Safe; and effectual 
medicine that may b<f confidently rc-

7

B. MYERS,
- - 695 Maioi Street.

2% sea

ity. -
bran king her utiwratfee— . This elicited an animated diaeu*.b-Tt Ha child; a little chUdJy-ng! aion.
ehe wanted to see you so muck! The Mf Parka said that the Ouaagondy 
doctor said we were to gratifyber ,eaka 
and soothe her, perhaps get her to Aw
sleeo which will save her life. You Parhe should report to the Superior 
will come back with me—oh, yon win tendeut ,rom time to time, 
wilt vou not? She knows I have Carleton wiggeeted that ten-
come to fetch yoo. She was sp con- dere ^ aeked from various coecerns 
«dent vou would come! I—I have tQ keep the two boats in repair dur-
onnoved yon, Or dofié something to lng the whole year, 
disolease you, I know that, bet T am The suggestion -ot Aid. Hama that 
«II humility now, Mr. Matters; hum#- y,e feclj, aupqtintwdent should, eft- 
We Oh, so hfitBBl»!'*- gage all employes is. «WÿlWti*» with

She beta W H»r krees #»al»be- the ferry brought forth interesting 
fore he eofil# stop her, eowthiW*— remarks between Aid.^Christie and 

- •mmiBlV TWCVlwp ycror patOmm foc jtTff. tiatmii.
trend arlnw. Pray**# yoo, - *>d. -Christie moved that cfiafrhuKi 

,.v 1fVy liBrte riUM'S aakflt to. COiae, aed sfijWififeendeirt h* a cCramiftte* t6 
Pfeds». - » f WeMe draw up regulatfdfi# to «,v#rt the 

employes on the ferry. Carried, 
time ho stooped and , It was decided that a woman b#

lied upon.
Mrs. Brenton Smith, Vembroke, N. 

8., writes:—“Sstnc time ago I was 
trbObled with a Bad cough, 
thought I would try your valuable 
cough mixture, Dr. Wood’s Norway 

I purchased a bottle,

ones.:
J)py Goods Stove»

and
Christie thought that Mr.•til

JAMES V. RUSSELL.
677-679 Main. Street.

Branches 8 1-2 Brussel's ----- 397 Main Street.
--------------- 4.---------------

A Large Assortment of

Th* snow
sK,:

Pine Syrup.
and as soon as I began taking it I 
could tell it was helping rh®- 1 kept 
on, and in, a short time my cough 
was cured. I would advise anyone 
suffering with a cough to get a bot
tle, for

■ m "KuwiwMgtr

Baby’sOwnSoap1

Boots, Shoes and Rubbersit will soothe, heal and

Pww. r»«a«*r ', GJeaaaUa#/-

Alb*rtTolVrt- Soap 6®, mfSir-

«are.”
Price 35 cent 9.

Get Dr. Wood's. Refuse substitutes.
At Lowest Cash Prices. 

MEN’S HANB MAPE KIP LQKg BOOTS - -
The Vs M1LBDRN Ca., Limitmi,- 

Tblttoto, Out.. ... , Please f" 
Per a second*■

/4.
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AMUSEMENTS.cipal attention was given to specialties 
and locomotive and Wisconisin rose a 
point and Tenn, Coal *. The changes 
otherwise were small but there were some 
large transactions in the prominent 
stocks.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
■ Report and New York 
V Furnished by ,D. O. 
and Broker, for St. John

Yesterday’s. Today’s 
Close. Open. Noon.

NEW YQgfe
Chicago mm 

Cotton Mansi 
Clinch, Banker 
Evening Times.

Financial and Commercial. —
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. OPERA H

LAST Nil
'-MiV^VWWXiXX'WWV'W'W'WW'WSA/VWX'W'WX^VX'V'V"

MARKET CONDITIONS
AND THOSE OF LAST YEAR.

♦ Times Want Ads are tireless little workers. They 
hustle night and day and never grumble. Let’s set one 
to work for you,

COMMUNITY Or INTEREST.Feb. 16th.
741Amalg Copper .........

Anaconda ........ . ........ 106
Am Sugar Hire ................1481 1481
Am Smelt A Rig ............851 851
Am Car Foundry ......... 841 841
Atchison ............................... 881 881
Atchison pfd ...................... 102} 1021
Am Locomotive................ 40
Brook Rpd Tret .............. 621
Balt & Ohio ......................1041 1041
Chesa A Ohio ................... 511 511
Canadian Pacific ............. 1861 1871
Chicago A Alton ................421
Chi. A G. West ................ 221 221
Colo F. & Iron .............  511 511
Con. Gas .....................  2081 2081
Colorado Southern ......... 251 254

..1861

.. 431 431
.. 791

.. 781 74 A
145 The Trend Towards One Central 

Control of the Railroads of the 
United States.

85*
84*
88 i

102*There is a Marked Difference in Some Particulars 

A very Hopeful Boston View of the Gen
eral Situation in the United States.

40*41
62* TO LET.305 (New York Commercialo 

While it may be true that in The ■fie Lh- JH511 TO LET—LOWER FLAT 15 BHINLEY 
Apply 149 Waterloo 

2-15 6i
137* Satisfy Your WantsStreet, 7 rooms, 

street. —OF ....Street and certain other sympathetic 
quarters au exaggerated notion has taken 
root as to the significance and the 
portance of the entry of tiarriman- Union 
Pacific interests into the directorate of 
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail
road company—in a way, too, that fore
casts control by the former—the interest- 
compellin" fact remains that this latest 
movement, with others preceding it and 
other» still to come, is bringing about a 
railroad situation approximately of the 
same character as 
the "merger” 
three years ago. 
declared illegal by the Supreme Court of 
the United State*. Against actual con
trol through dominating ownership, how
ever, there appears to be no legal ob
stacle; and the position of the Union 
Pacific Company thus becomes, briefly, 
this: .

Practical domination by it of the trana 
continental railroad business in the Unit
ed States. The Union Pacific already 
owns the Southern Pacific system, 
control of the Atchison system means 
three routes to the Pacific coast easily 
within its direct management. There re
mains the Hill s -stem on the North—The 
Great Northern Northern Pacific interests 
—and even were it to happen that the 
final settlement of the Northern Securi
ties case gives the Hill companies the ad
vantage in the redistribution of the "un- 
merger” stocks in controversy, the Union 
Pacific would still have a large voice and 
a strong hand in the affairs of the Hill 

and at the same time in the St

42*22*
51* TO LE}T — PREMISES 207 CHAR. 

LOTTE STREET; formerly occupied by 
Dr. Macaulay; suitable for doctor. Call 
phone 886. 2-18 6i.

.Bandmann-Dallas 
Opera Company

206*
25* By Inserting Them inGen. Electric Co .

Erie ... ....... ... .........
Ene 1st pfd ............
Erie 2nd pfd ...............  64*
Illinois Central ...........[...157* 157*
Kansas A Texas
Kan A Texas pfd ........... 65*
Louis A Nashville ...........137* 1374
Manhattan ... ... ..............178* 173*
Met Street Ry ................ 122* 122*
Mexican Central .............. 22* 22*
Missouri Pacific ................107 107*
Nor A Western ................ 84* 84*

..147* 147*

187*(New York Evening Poet.)
If the "specials" which are carrying 

.Wall Street's gambling fraternity away 
from New Y ora today, for their usual 
spring outing, could maroon them eome- 

, where in a desert which even wireless 
telegraphy could not penetrate, the pub
lic would get an opportunity to see what 
the real state of tne investment market 

Unfortunately, Palm Beach has its 
"wire houses" and so. has Chicago, and 
though some of our adventurers may 
possibly apply tnemselves to wheat spe
culation—as humbler gamblers on occas
ion quit roulette for faro—still we shall 
doubtless hear from them. Wire houses 
and Thomas W. Lawson are better "bull 
arguments" on Western Union nowadays 
than a presidential contest.

Yet we are gradually approaching that 
interesting period of the year when spec
ulative markets pause with a sort of 
gasp, to see what will happen next, 
year ago exactly, the cotton speculation 
had collapsed, the Hawleys and Rays 
were preparing their characteristic mas
terstroke for poor Sully, and the stock 
maikets were coming to a dead halt.

By thé opening week of March, last 
x year, recorded trading in stocks reached 
*a level so low as to astonish every one 
who did not know how “activity"- is 
manufactured on the Stock Exchange 
nowadays. The Peter Funks were prob
ably tired out, or possibly were too busy 
getting out of a scrape in cotton to at
tend to stocks; in the week ending March 
6, only 986,000 shares changed hands— a 
smaller figure than the average daily re
cord of the present week. By the 10th 
of March, lees than 74,000 shares were 
dealt in; then came the Northern Securi
ties decision, and that bewildering shift
ing about of the markets into violent 
activity, which pretty fairly prefigured 
the rest of 1904.

The secret of that period of last year, 
understand in retrospect, 

was that the public had waited so long 
for an indefinite something to paralyze 
the financial situation, that it finally 
stopped buying altogether, watching with 
dull apprehension, now the foreign war 
situation, now the impending decision on 
the Northern merger. By one of those 
curious ~~~ chological processes which
happen in the markets, it suddenly woke 
up abruptly from Its lethargy, only to 
find that neither war nor Supreme Court 
litigation had hurt anybody and that its 
bank account was bursting with universal 
money.

To this, thé existing situation has no 
point of resemblance, except that the in
vesting public is rich today today, as it 
waa in February, 1904. It has not been 
looking for disaster, however, and it will 
not find its path strewn with bargains 
like those of a year ago. The very 
banker» who were pointing out the un
reasonable cheapness ofl stocks, last Feb
ruary, refer contemptuously to the pro
hibitive prices on the speculative list to
day. But if the markets falk Into an-*

bound to be of inestimable benefit to- the 
country as a whole, li, as some experts 
estimate, more than 50 per cent of the 
crop has been marketed at figures in the 
neighborhood of nine cents a pound, the 
chances are that the south will, if it can 
get last year s abnormal conditions out 
of its mind, realize in the end that it 
has done a great thing on its great 
staple in both 1908 and 1904. The 
mills, which have acquired a considerable 
nan Of their present season's raw mater
ial at ten cents and upwards, are con
fronted with a more difficult problem. 
But even in their case, the situation is 
bound to straighten iself out in time, A 
fixed basis for cotton goods will be 
reached sooner or later and then the tex
tile machinery of this country ought to 
be more active than at any previous per
iod in its history.

Wall Street hardly seems to regard the 
large gold exports with apprehension, 
here, in thè more conservative quarters, 
one finds people who claim that, on the 
whole, the export Is a good thing, on the 
theory that at times copious blood let
ting does thé constitution no harm* Our 
money market has not yet suffered appre
ciably from the outflow of the metal, but 
even if there should be a material hard
ening of rates many 
gard the occurrence as nothing more than 
a healthy restriction upon the hot head
ed speculative element in Wall street.

Unquestionably much is to be said in 
favor of the view that the heavy gold ex
ports of recent months—in place of a 
customary import movement—are not of 
themselves a disturbing feature. The fact 
to be kept most constantly in mind in 
viewing the international financial situa
tion Is this: The gold output ol the 
world Is Increasing at a rate which al
lows materially heavier drains to be put 
upon it every year. The domestic yield 
of gold now exceeds $80,000,000 a year. 
Deduct from this the amount needed for 
the arts (the Mint estimate is about 
$25,000,000) and also thé net loss to 
this country in 1904 by exports $86,- 
800,000), and there still remains some
thing like $20,000,000 per annum for the 
replenishment of our bank reserver. Let 
this be compared with other periods ol 
largo gold exports—1891 when we pro. 
duced $83,175,000 and lost $84,000,000 
to the foreign trade; 1892, when produc
tion was $88,000,000 and net exports 
$58.400,000 and 1894, when, with 
output of $89,500.,000 our excess of gold 
exports was $80,600,800—and the altered 
nature of the present situation la at 
ones apparent. , , ,

It Is true, our foreign trade balance 
last year showed a decrease of $74,000,- 
000 from 1903, by reason of smaller ex
ports and more particularly by reason of 
larger Imports. But It would hardly 
seem that special significance need 
attached to this fact. We should un
questionably not have bought more while 
selling lees, if our means had not allow
ed ns to do so. No doubt the decrease 
in our merchandise balance had its part 
in creating the net loss of gold to this 
country in 1904, hut the drain can prob
ably he attributed in large measure to 
the fact that Europe was engaged in In
creasing its gold reserve for special rear 
sons, and that the specie was obtained 
here rather than elsewhere, because we 
could aflord to part with it.

Furthermore, though Europe has taken 
unusual amounts of qur gold of late, and 
may continue to do so, there is no rear 
son to apprehend that we cannot get 
back all we need. Last Saturday the 

of the New York banks were $180.- 
000,000 larger than a year ago, yet 
monej was easier than a year ago — a 
double fact which is sufficient guarantee 
of the ease with which our banks have 
acquired gold. It Is perhaps worth call- 
leg attention to the existing relation be
tween loans and deposits. Ç. A,?08’-* 
troubled year in bank and Stock Ex
change finance, loans exceeded deposits in 
forty two out of the fifty two weeks, and 
the same condition existed during) the 
two openin'* weeks of 1904. Now, even 
if one concedes that on purely thoretical 
grounds such distinctions are trivial, 
there is nevertheless always a feeling of 
satisfaction in the financial community 
when deposits are well ahead of loans, 
and it is based on at least the teaching 
of experience, that in years of disordered 
markets, such as 1878, 1888, 1890 and 
1893. *this phenomenon has always been 
a characteristic, 
has occurred as yet in this year s bank 
returns, and the New York bank return 
of the opening week in February which a 
year ago showed deposits $28,000,000 
above loans, this year showed an excess 
of $69 000,000 in the same direction.

44 TheEveningTimes80 TO LET—SELF CONTAINED DWELL
ING of 8 rooms, and bathroom, in first 
floor of brick house, 150 Germain St., 
corner Horstield; very warm; well lighted 
and comfortable; separate entrance. Ap
ply to W. TREMAINE GARD, 77 Char
lotte street. 2-18 tf.

65
3157*

82 32 82*
I Cent a Word, 6 Insertions 
for the Price of Poor. Mini» 
mum Charge 25 Cents • .

i138*
173*
122*
107*

that aimed at through 
negotiations of two and 

The latter have beenis.
Under the personal direction of

MAURICE E. B

WILL PRESENT, (

22} TO LEI1—A TWO STORY BUILDING 
for work shop or warehouse, rear 175 
Princess street. Apply to H. L. & J. 
T. McGOWAN, Princess street. 2-11 tf.

84
147}N. Y. Centrent

North West ......................... 839}
Out. A Western .........  481
Pacific Mall.............
Pec C. A Gas. Co., ex 

div. 1} per cent .. ..109} 107}
Reading ... ........................... 94} 95}
Pennsylvania ... .............. 140 140}
Rock Island ...4 ............. 84} 84}
St. Paul .............................. 176} 176}
Southern Ry ... ,...................84} 84}
Southern Ry pf« ............  97}
Southern Pacific .............  67} 67}
Twin City ....................... 106
Tenn C. A Iron .............  80} 80}
Texas Pacific ......... .......... 86
U. S. Leather .....................12}
Union Pacific ....... ; ......... 124} 124}
U S. Rubber .......
u: 1: atS« pm

Wabash ...
Wabash 
Western

■239
48* 50* *}TO LET—SELF CONTAINED UPPER 

Five rooms, 161 Mecklenburg 
Apply on premises.

47*.. 47* 47* tFLAT. 
Street. 
STAINES.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.MRS. 
fi-11 tf.107*

140*

r% .-V
95} WANTED—A SMART GIRL AT THE

2-8 tf Faust-up-M
•rt | si

Its TO LET—FLAT NO 25 COBURG ST., 
7 rooms, choice location for doctor's 
office. Apply to J. H. Doody, 86 Prince

2-11 tf.

American Laundry. Æ35*
177 WANTED—A COOK. 8 IN FAMILY. 

No washing or ironing, 
weti street.

A 34* William street. Apply 78 Se- 
2-7 tf97*

68 TO LET—SUITE OF OFFICES IN IN
SURANCE BUILDING, 120 Prince Wil
liam Street, opposite Bank of New 
Brunswick, at present occupied by J. 
Twining Hartt and E. F. J ones, Es
quires. Hot water heating and 
vault. W. M. JARVIS.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
housework, in family of two. Apply 
Mrs. F. G. Spencer, 151 King St$ east. 

2—4 tf.
Wednesday, Fèb.81

86*5SI 12*
i124* brick 

2-11 6i.41* 41*41rsons would re-
31*... 81* 31*

... 94* 94* PRICES :94} MALE HELP WANTED.TO BE LET FROM THE lot DAY OF 
MAY next, upper flats of dwelling, 31 
Golding street at present occupied by the 
widow of the late J. Edgar Golding. 
Also two flats of dwelling, l 
Row, and two flats of dwelling, 180 
Uott Row. A. C. F AIR WE ATHER.

2-11 lm MWS

group
Paul and the Chicago-Northwestern, not 
to mention •strong Eastern affiliations; 
while a flat Harriman victory in the 
Northern Securities litigation would 
mean much more. In other words, the 
two elections to the Santa Fe directorate 
already come very close to precipitating 
a railroad situation in which the Ham- 
man interests acuuire absolute control of 
this country’s transcontinental transpor
tion.

It remains only to be said that the 
trend toward one central control in the 
railroad affairs of the United States — 
that Is. toward a strong community of 
interest that easily and naturally gives 
such control—goes steadily forward, and 
this, too, not in definance of the Const!t> 
tlon and Federal law, but in spite of 
them and, in a sense, under their auth
ority and direction. We may not in our 
dav witness efforts at "reforming’ the 
phases of the moon by legislation at 
Washington; but we shall probably be 
called upon to note many a new essay at 
putting back the transportation system of 
the country, by law, Into the conditions 
of the early nineteenth century.

Fuddy—But don’t you regard Wiffler as 
a splendid conversationalist?

Duddy—No, I do not; but I grant you 
he is à great talker.

2323
....... 45* 45* 46*

.........  98
Total sales in N. Y. yesterday 800.100 

shares.
75c., 50c. and 25c.92} WANTED—BOY WANTED MUST BE 

Apply ADAM SHAND, 59 Ger- 
2-15 li

i Æ t148 Elliott reliable, 
main street. I Î.

Beets sen new be booked.Sol-CHICAGO MARKET REPORT. WANTED—TWO SMART MEN TO IN
TERVIEW our subscribers, for 1905 re
newals.
Prince William street.

icitor. ;
May Com .................... — 47} 47 47}
May Wheat ... - ... .......11» 118» 118}
Mav Pork ........ ............... .13.90 12.90
July Corn ..................-...... 47} 47# 47}
July Wheat .........................101} 1-01} 101}

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

Price vs.
- - - -  • ‘ ggp

QUEEN’S RINK #
■mnsw • *

Sfi Febl

COLLIER’S WEEKLY, ^181TO LET—FIRST OF MAY NEXT, 
dwelling 118 Pitt street, occupied by Mr. 
Joshua Clawson, 11 rooms and bath
room, thorough repair: modern conveni
ences; eligible in every way. Monday and 
Thursday afternoons. Apply E. T. C. 
Knowles, 62 Princess street. 2-6 tf

:
s.

MEN WANTED—Reliable men in every 
locality throughout Canada to advertise 
our goods, tack up show cards on trees,fen- 

along roads and all conspicuous places 
distributing small advertising mat- 

ry $900 per year or $75 per 
month and expenses $2.60 per day* 
Steady employment to good, reliable men. 
No experience necessary. Write for parti- 

Empire Medicine Co., London,

as we can now Dom Coal ... ..........  66*

?°oS n tax..... 18
Nova Scotia Steel 68*
C. P. R......................«........ 186| 187* 187*
Twin City ..........................108* 106* 105*
Montreal Power................. 80* 80* 80*
Rich & Ont. Nav ...B . 63* 62* 62*

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
March Cotton .................... 731 747 740
May Cotton ....................... 785 747 743
July Cotton ... *. .......... 740 749 747
October Cotton ................ 749

66* 66* 
18* 18*

cea, 
also 
ter. Sala63 63*63*

1 60 60 TO LET—UPPER FLAT; CAN BE 
seen Monday and Saturdays. Apply at 
275 Princess street, or house for sale.

.

2-4.
culars.
Ont.TO LET —FLAT IN PLEASANTLY 

situated house, corner Stanley and Win
ter streets, containing eight rooms and 
bathroom; hot and cold water. Apply 
R- R. Patchell, Stanley street.

2—4. tf.

;>■ t <

Theee two flyers have been mwl 
tor a one mile race to be abated 
opposite sides ol the rink tat»™ 
the 6th and 6th band, i

Admission 23 As.
Ticket holders wUl be admitted oti 

presentation of their tickets. i

FRIDAY EVENING,
February 17th.

— * - ■ ' $

Neptune* vs. SacKville,
Mohawks vs. Moncton.

the league

FOR SALE.

\ FOR SALE—A LARGE SELF CON
TAINED HOUSE, situated 228 Main St. 
N. E., containing 11 rooms, clothes 
presses and modern improvements. For 
further particulars apply J, B. Cowan, 
99 Main street. Tel. 204B. 2-1 tf.

t TO LET—Brick house, occupied by sub
scriber, 195 Waterloo street; house Is in 
perfect repair; fitted with modern conven
iences. Can be seen Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons, A. R. Camp
bell, 64 Germain St. 2-1 tf.

WALL STREET.
New York, Feb. 15—The opening deal

ings in the stock market today lifted 
prices a fraction all around. The prin-

4^

FOP. SALE OR TO LET — FOUR
Union 
street. 

Son, saw manu- 
2-8 tf

be xu juki—r rom let May 
story and basement brick building, on 
the northwestern corner of Canterbury 
and Church streets, now in part occupied 
by the Times Printing Company; 
way and rear entrance from ( 
street. The whole or poi 
ing will be let as required. Floor space 
each storey about 2,050 feet; elevator; 
well lighted in every part; steam heated; 
electric wiring. Apply E. T. C. Knowles 
62 Princess St. 2-1 tf.

story Brick Building, with shop, 
street, second building from Mill 
Apply to W. Wilson A 
facturera.

THE WORLD OP SHIPPING.
alley 

Church 
rtions of build-

Ellen M. Golder, from Port liberty for 
Portland; Vinita, from New York for 
Yarmouth. „ „

Passed—Schr Henry W. Cramp, Norfolk 
for Boston.

Portland, Feb. 14—Sid stmrs Wacca- 
maw, and North Star, New York; schr 
L R. French Vlnal Haven.

Schr Orleans from Rockport for New
castle Del., started, but returned.

day. ___ — - -
other March lethargy, to what will they
awake"

Of the community’, ; 
can be little reasonable doubt 
not be Inferred from the course of Stock 
Exchange prices; in that respect, the re
cent movement, both in character and 
personnel, mort resembles the middle of 
1903, before the collapse came. It cannot 
whollv be inferred from the establishment 
In this week's report ol January’s Iron 
output, of a new high record for our 
history; the nrevtoua high record, almost 

arallellng last month’s was achieved in 
month when the 
into full swing, 

in the real

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sun- Tides,

Rises, Seta. Hlgh-Low.
1908.

February.
18 Mon ». . * ..
14 Tuee .. . «
J® Wed ... ». »
16 Thura .., ...
17 Fri ...

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.thereprosperity, 
doubt. This will

$20.00 EARNS $1000.00 IN ONE 
MONTH.

These outside teams are 
leaders.

. * 7.88 5.45 5.55 13.00 
; 7.81 6.46 6.49 0.80
... 7.80 5.48 7.45 1.29 

7.28 5.49 8.43 2.80
............ ...7.37 6.61 9.87 8.37

19 Bat ........................ 7.35 5.6310.80 4.30

j. v ■ V : i
Admission 25 As.

- ’’ ■ ■ T •? -4 .V

FOR SALE»
One 2500 lbs Howe Scale 

suitable for warehouse use.
coo» as maw *

K. S. STEPHENSONS Cot,M*cMnlst«.
Nelson Bt„ Bt. Jol»,K.B,

E. P. JELLlCOE,
It. John, N. B.

oSs*» ssr-a&’ïïBa
°GOLDIîSdasS.VFR PLATING-LAdlesI 
and Gents’ Jewelery recolored and re.

•1 P

This represents average profits for past 
six months. In six weeks recently $1,- 
562.00 was earned on a $20 investment.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REPORTS. DISASTERS, Etc.

The time used is Atlantic Standard for 
the 60th Meridan which is four hours 
slower than Greenwich Mean Time.

PIANOS, PIPE AND REED ORGANS, 
tuned by A. B. Osborne. Orders at W. 
H. Bella, 79 Germain street. Phone. 
1427.

A straight forward honorable business 
proposition coming from a corporation 
with $100,000 capital. National Bank 
references. Write for particulars, Star & 
Ciescent Co., Dept. 88, 226-228 La Salle 
Street. Chicago.

New York, Feb. 14—Kron Fnnz Wil
helm, from Bremen, Southampton and 
Cherbourg for New York was in commun
ication by wireless telegraph with the 
station at Siasconsett, Mass., at 3 pan. 
when the vessel was sixty miles east 
Nantucket Lightship, Stmr Finland from 
Antwerp, for New York was in communi
cation by wireless telegraph with the 
station at Siasconsett Mass at 2.30

paralleling last montn a 
May. 1903, the very 
"rich men’s panic" got ...
The true ground for trusting in the real 
strength of the country’s situation is 
that the people at large have not indulg
ed in or sympathized with the stupid 
speculation in progress on the Stock Ex
change. They have been attending to 
their business, which has been uncommon
ly prosperous. A good part of the 
country’s hieh record bank clearings of 
January—10 ner cent, greater than those 
of January 1901, and nearly 40 per cent 
above even the excited January of 1899— 
result* from stock speculation; but these 
very comparisons show that something 
more substantial is playing its part.

loans

PORT OF ST* JOHN. of
*Feb. 15tht EXPORTS.Cleared*

Schr Harry Miller, 246, J. E. Miller, 
for New York, with 306,813 ft spruce 
plank, 30,69» ft scantling.

For Manchester via Philadelphia, per S 
S. Manchester Corporation: — 176,023 
sup. ft. spruce deals, 18,865 ft scantling, 
445 ft spruce ends, 17,854 pcs deals, 4,- 
378 pcs scantling, 3,449 pcs ends. Total 
value of cargo $8.706.

m., when the vessel was 70 miles east of 
Nantucket Lightship. PARKER & CO. 20 Waterloo Si «DOMINION PORTS.

Halifax, Feb. 14—Ard stmrs Corinthian 
Liverpool, and sailed for St. John; Rosa
lind, New Ydrk and sailed for St. J otin’s 
Nflcl.

Sid—St,r Pretorlan Johnson, Liver
pool.

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 14—The 3. B. 
Orinoco sails for south on Monday next. 
The Orinoco has been in dry dock for the 
past six weeks in which time she has 
been gi 
should
record trip on the voyage south, 
will be gone forty two days and will call 
at Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Domini
ca. Montserrat, St. Lucia, Barbados, St. 
Vincent, Tobago, Trinidad and Demerara.

?
RAILWAY EARNING.ven a thorough overhauling and 

now be in condition to make a Established 1689.The return of traffic earnings of the 
Canadian Pacific railway for week ending 
Feb. 7, shows another satisfactory in
crease over the same period last year:

... ....... $755,000
....... 615,000

sShe
A Boston View. No. 61, Victoria St., Toronto. paired. #*-?•

BRITISH PORTS.
Hong Kong, Feb. 15—Empress of Jap

an arrived this morning from Vancouver.
Kineale, Feb. 14—Passed stmr Corniah- 

man, Portland for Liverpool.
Inistrahull, Feb. 14—Passed stmr Ion

ian St John and Halifax for Moville and 
Uverpopl.

London, Feb. 14—Ard stmr Minneapolis 
New York.

Melbourne, Feb.

4 /(Oôr. N. Y. Post.) Week ending Feb. 7 ... 
Cor. period 1904 ...Boston, Fab. 6__Viewed from tide mar.

ket, and eliminating such immediate con
siderations ol doubt as the Russian un- 

_ t, the present financial outlook 
in’the United States certainly presents a 
number of highly encouraging features. 
First, the gold output of the world Is 
outetripoing the most sanguine expecta
tions; despite tie great temporary drain 

1or special purpoees, the boats for mer
cantile credit continues to broaden. The 
>reeent heavy railroad earnings are an
other indication of the fundamental pros
perity of this nation. The halt in rail
way plane for future Improvements has 
been of shorter duration than many had 
expected; there le now a greater willing.

to conceded that railroad managers, 
though perhaps somewhat hasty in their 
plane, were building better than the gen
eral public knew. Though the exporte of 
agricultural products were smaller last 
year than usual, it is still a fact that, 
taken as a whole, the crops were all that 
could be desired. They have enormously 
Increased the wealth of the nation; and 
if this wealth has not yet been fully uti
lized, thé time must soon come when it 
will tell powerfully upon our whole indus
trial activity»

The cotton 
here as it seems to be at the south. The 
part season’s huge crop is deplored by 
that section; yet the “record’' yield le

Nothing of the sort
FRANK V. VAUGHAN,

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
AND CONTRACTOR.

5 Mill St, St J«*lk| N. B.
Teleyheee Ne. ilk ;*

Crocker & Wheeler Dynamos 
and Motors, Telephones, An
nunciators, and Bells. Wlreing 
in all its branches. ;

Canadian Gen. Electric. 
Toronto Electric Light 
Havana Electric Prefd. 
Havana Com.

Bought for CASH or on 
MARGIN,

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN* 
Steamers.

Alcidea, 2181, to sail from Glasgow, Feb

Bavarian. 87l4. to sail from Liverpool, 
Feb. 28.

Bengore Head, 1619, Newcastle, Jan. 25.
Concordia, 1617, to sail from Glasgow, 

Feb. 11.
Corinthian 4048, from Liverpool Feb. 2.
Emanul, 1094 at Savannah, Feb. 1.
Florence 1609, London, Feb. 7.
Indrani, 2339, to sail from Glasgow, Feb 

18.
Lake Champlain 4685 from Liverpool, 

Feb. 7.
Lake Erie, 4814, to sail from Liverpool, 

Feb. 2L
Montcalm, 3568, Adonmouth, Feb. 4.
Montrose, 3968 at London, Féb. 1.
Mount Temple. 6661, Antwerp, Feb. 9,
Manchester Importer, 2528, Manchester 

Feb. 1.
Manchester Trader. 2136, to sail from 

Manchester Feb. 10.
MelviHe. 2872, Mossell Bay, Jan. 16.
Mount Temple, 661 at Antwerp Feb. 5.
Parisian, 3385, to sail from Liverpool, 

Feb. 9.
Sellasia, 2203, at Boston, Feb. 7.
Sicilian, 3964; to sail from Liverpool, 

Feb. 16.
Tunisian, 6902, from Liverpool, March 9.

$140,000Increase ...........
♦•ettl

PARNELL AND THE COffEE.
(Leslie's Weekly)

The daughter of Mr. Justin McCarthy 
gives some interesting reminiscences of 
Mr. Parnell. She mentions one curious 
instance of superstition strange in so 
strong a man.

"One evening Parnell was talking to 
me at the coffee stage of dinner, and I, 
gazing at him with rapture was vaguely 
stirring mine and going to drink it, when 
he said: "You must not drink that; you 
have stirred it the wrong way, and it 
would be unlucky. Get another cup."

. •

♦ 14r—Ard previously,
THE CLEARINGS.* bark T .tndflald, Chemainua.

The following are the clearings of the 
leading dtlee of the Dominion for week 
ending Feb. 9. showing percentages of in- 

and decrease as compared with the

:FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Feb, 14—Ard stmrs Michigan, 

Liverpool; Canopic Mediterranean ports, 
schr Dorothy B. Barrett, Newport News, 
towed from Chatham.

Below—Schrs Frank Barnet, Brunswick, 
Nathaniel T. Palmer, Norfolk, Katherine 
D. Perrtr do.

Sid—Stmr Saxonia, Liverpool schr 
Mary F Barrett Newport News.

Malaga, Feb. 14—Ard stmr Moltke, 
(Ger) sauermann. New York via Funchal 
etc., (on Oriental cruise.)

Newport News, Feb. 14.—Ard 
Glencoe, Portland, and sailed for Sapelo.

Port of Spain, Féb. 12.—Ard stmr Prin 
zessin Victoria Luise, New York via St 
Thomas, etc., on cruise.

Philadelphia, Feb. 14—Ard stmrs Man- 
Corporation. Manchester via St. 

David St John.

iEit|iii
Halifax ... ~ •• 1,936,987 inc. 26.8
Vancouver, B. C. 1,850,740 inc. 18.2 
Quebec . .. • v !nc*
Hamilton ... - . t 1,j2i'I52 }nc* ?2 o 
St. John. N. B/ t • 936,688 Inc. 15.2
London, Ont ; v v 931,077 inc. 41.0
Victoria, B. C. v . 499,672 dec. 27.5

:

s

We are Buyers and Sel
lers of all Unlisted 

Securities.

Get our price before dealing 
elsewhere.

ÜmLnroniftrci

Of Liverpool, Eliglahd.’

Total Funds Over $60,000,000.

4
Hester—What can be the matter with 

Jenny! I never saw her look so bad.
Bessie—Suffering from indigestion, I 

think.
Hester—That cannot be.
Bessie—Oh, yes, it can, her husband’s 

rot the dyspepsia and is as cross as a 
bear with a sore head.

* - 'I

r
COTTON MARKET.

New York, Feb. 15—Cotton 
opened strong. March 7.47-78; 
JnTv 7.50 : Sept. 7.58: Oct. 
7.60; Dec. 7.60.

—— . r 1 ‘ r
J. SYDNEY KAYE, Agent

85 1-2 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. >.

Valley Wood Yard,
PARADISE RtiW.

JOS. A MANN, proprietor.
Dealer in Soft Cool. Hard ând Soft 

» ood and Kindling. Cracked Oats >

situation Is not regarded futures 
May 4.47; 
7.55; Nor.

Chester 
John:

Rotterdam, Feb. 11.—Ard stmr Rotter
dam, New York via Boulogne.

Vineyard Haven, Feb. 14.—Sid schrsj

■Deposit Your Savings with the
Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

M
V

5SPECIAL
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. i per cent. 

4 allowed 

on Saving*

Some of Last Week’s Sales With Comparisons 

of High and Low Prices This Year and 

Last

A ntsccgSPECIAL RATE -

■phone iaar.
WHY? Because its exceptional strength will relieve you from all 

anxiety as to the safety of your money.

'It has a fully paid Capital and Rest amounting to $7,750,000.00 only 
equalled by three of Canada’s str ongest financial institutions.

5=OIL
20c per gal., 5 gal. 96c. 

BUTTER,—(Choice Dairy,) 25c and 
27c lb. i
FRESH EGGS ! (Sure.), 83c per

BISHOP PIPPIN APPLES. 35c pk. 
Onions 5c lb. .

R. H. COTHER, 24 Waterloo Street
Tel. 1194. * Prompt delivery.

----- ON-----*
The total sales on the New York Stock Market last week ware 5.638,800 

The following lest shown some pt the sales with comparisons;
1906.

High. Low, High, Low,
83} *8} 77} 70
89* 46 87} 79}

164 133} 1*44 188}
M» Sale. 99} 91}
89} 64 89} 84}

105} 73} 107} ICO}
70, 88 64} 66}

135} 109} 185 180»
61 28} 63 . 40}
36} 12} 24} 21}

177} 187} 178} 171}
66} 2-5} 52 43

320 165 311 194}
96} 9} 22} 17}
41} 21} 44} 87}

1*9 125} 160} 152}
66} 81 69} 52

180} 104} 128} 114}
96} 72} 84} 78

lilt 87 109} 104}
26} 14} 82} 24}

145} 112} 149} 141}
47} 19} 49} 40}

140 111} 141}
112} 92} 109}
82} 86} 97} 79
18} 6 18} 15
78} 87 76} 67
87} 19} 87}
68} 41} 68} 68}
77} 81} 82} 68

71 123} 113
6} 14} 12}

75} 106} 100}
84} 84 91 77

} M 82 28*
95 * 61* 96} 91}

LOCKHART & RITCHIE,Week ending Feb. 11 
Sales. High. Low,

1»04. TO LET ADVERTISING.f Amalgamated Copper 
American Smaltinu ..-
A fisriftAB Sugar .......
American Tobacco pr. new ................ 48200 99}

Baltimore
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ..
Canadian Pacific ...
Chesapeake A Ohio ....... ...
Chicago Great West ........................... 797CO 28}
Chicago. MU A St. Paul ....................  64100 177}
Colorado Fuel A Iron ... ...................129600 52
Consolidated Gaa ..................... »............  84875 211

Corn Products ................ ..
Brie ....................................... .. —.............148600 44}
Illinois Central ................ ..........................25600 158}

Kansas City A South pfd ..................... 86100 66}
Metropolitan St. Railway ... ... ..288700 123}
Metropolitan Sub, let. in pfd  109600 84}
Missouri Paclfi e ... ;.................................... 49515 108}
National Lead..................... .. ..... -— *4600. 82}
New York Central ..................................... 84100 148}
N. Y., Ontario & Western .................... 244100 40*

..*387400 141* 
!.. 85700 109}

...______ 652400 97}
.... ..........  75100 18}

....... 65800 76}
..... 68440 35|
...... 91500 67»
.......268800 82}
........391500 123
....... 86200 14
....... 50800 106}

..... ...... J.40550 74}
. ... 676V0 97} 86}
-----44600 144} 143} General Agents, St John, N. B„ for the 

Canadian Casualty and Boiler Ins. Co.
Issue all kinds of Boiler Insurance Policies, General Accident and Sick

ness policies.
Agents Wanted.

T
«0*

..3FLORISTS.1 '87*___  90760 89}
.......107126 107}
....... 89600 68}
....... 28200 184}

104* :i61} FLOWERS.183* »Until May 1st we will accept 
TO LET ADS, consisting of at 
least five lines, at the greatly re
duced rate of

......... 76700 52 4y*
Office 78 Prince Wm. St. Come and see our fine stbek 'ht flriw- 

I.ovely Daffodils arid oth«J* spr^nfl
22

175*
flowers.

Also nice pots In blodm #hitable for 
table or sick room. .. t

Floral emblems made of tne choicest 
flowers at short notice. » ^ • t

CRUIKSHANK, 150 Union Street.

46*
204 The Bank of British North America.2-2* 20*.............. 40100

4Ü*
155

66 H. S.
ESTABLISHED 1836,

106}
t ■ ’ I -t

The paper that reaches the 
home is the paper you should 
advertise tn. The F.v, 7 
Times does this.
In its columns and 
your business

30}
147 ‘Reserve, £400,000.Capital, £1,000,000 .43} 10c a Line per week, A139}
108}

Pennsylvania Railroad 
Peoples Gaa A Coke ...
Reading ...........    .
Republic Iron A Steel .........
Republic Iron A Steel pfd ...
Rock Island ...................................
Southern Pacific ................  ...
Tenn. Coal A Iron .......   .
Union Pacific ..............................
United States Leather .................
United States Leather pfd ... ...
United States Real Jb imp« .............. 48800 91
United States Steel f ....
Dulled States Steel pfd §«$•....<

135
105* 93* Branches in St. John :

29 Prince William Street, Corner Union and Sydney Streets.
A general banking business trana acted and highest current rates paid 

on deposits.
It is proposed to open the Union Street 

EVENINGS, from 8 to 10, for the accommodation of customers who find 
it inconvenient to do their banking during regular hours

16
69

Ai* ‘ ;34$3*
66*
72*

Now Send Them In.121Î177 13} •820} 103} Branch on SATURDAY100} 84}
30}
63}

. 274700 82
„..;„..287800 96}

83 u

J*3

'■ K-.. ' "4L
{ ' rniAet^"*-1*' '' —fi1’ •.’-AVAL-fiA ■88ÜjSjjjgl jj{| _ ... „■ - r.
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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN. N. B., WEDNESDAY, PEBRUARY. 1», lW.

WINTER GWBS* TUS 2 FdfttKf Bfifids ofFET-0U§§ JEWELRYSHE MUST GIVE 
UP HER CHILD.il THE evening times. > MUTCH WHISKIESI GET ONJME UST.

Try for a scholarship > 

prize—ÿùu hlày tie the 
lüCkÿ one. ClÜt St the 

Times officè fût Blanks 

and start to worttj it is an
easy mailer ïo seoiresiffi- !> 
scriptkms to so popular a !j
paper as The Êvénitig
fanes. .

Mâké art ètm arid !; 
! take your place among jr 
! the contestants for these 
free scltoimslrifts, wen 
See Htiw qüfcftiy those Ih- 
teréstéd wilt increase 
your scores 

Do it today.

Marked tievin to Clear- 

W86 W8BÎ8 à Watch?
AT COST.-,

ST JOHN, N. B„ FEBRUARY ». 1905.
ARE

King of Saxony Contin
ues to Persecute His 
Former Wife — Hid 
Latest IntentiOifc

I •».«iw5SES
f Lier the Joint Editor.

DON’T ALL . SPEAK AT dtfci i .
Wppiy fs liftitea; but «ai* « tttlrhanati c
evpi fancy tbÿ are, I can ind ,ffr VHtCHalKlH 8
Vfti. with a first class àrtfclS of either

E&BsiaiS “SpecW Quality
VER CASES, at very htoeet prleee to . -,,

“tr^iÏÏS s.. « Li.. *l"fiâcfcaùdWltiie.
Gents’, chains to match.’ I -------- -

Cali and see tlië goods hptf $e fi£e| Established i6â£-Telép55nê «26,
Ml right and warrmrg^ Iforffc £l|d Ffeh MarKët,

8ÈSyS86B». _
child LABOR fetr“,,Ml "f-* ““

IS DENOUNCED
Bÿ Lieut* Gôv*

Onto, M, Before Hie 
Consumers’ LeâgOê Ot[g& « », 

thé tuileries» h B«H

Women’s First Quality Button 
and Buckie Overboots $1.90 

Women’s Felt Slippers. Felt-or 
Leather Soles, EngHsnrrïakê. 

Regular price 90c, now 60c
Women’s Fèlt Elastic Side

. * 60c

Women’s Felt Elastic Front 

House Slippers . . 40c 

Men’s Felt,-Potted Laced Boots. 

Regular pficë Sr.to. 
Now .- * . * v F*20 

Men’s Felt- Slippers, Fell and 

Leatfiër Soles, Éngtisfi make. 

ReguWRrice$i.)X. . ..

; Now . . .

Men's Overbeols «t «educed Pr-**

f

i
Iff the* ftékt St. Johrt city

council should prove to be 
less intelligent, fess experienc
ed and less able to deal with 
Impôf&rit cNfe pfoWèffts trié 

general administration of 
; STêâfs thin the pres- 

efit cbiincil, the fault will lie 
"entirely/With the citizens, 

ink it over.

larger number will attend theeven _ ____
aclJoiJfnga mating fiSST TÜSS8R? 
apt, wfafi tfie general feeling ei 
dissatisfaction Should take the form SSMpSj

ceediiigEr itr the court* df It«*y to'

husband, the custody . of her child, 
PMÙceMf Ante, «6 Will flèeft td haveterjxjt&m ai to hf Mjf,. »-

Koeraer says 4I80 tant unless the

of definite resolutions. HouSè BdôtS *

tHe IW iBILL tfaéy are
W. Trêiti&lü«ahThe city council, possibly with 

0ye to the effect on the coining civic 
élections. Is' going after the StfeSt 

fate df which

do

railway with à bin, the
before the legislature 

guedsfiS. kobody Üwhen it goes 
may perhaps be 
(juestidns the fact that thé Railway 
company should he Shbrfi df some of 
Its powers, and made to contribute 
i&bto to the civic trêâéüry, but that 
fact has been no less apparent fpr 

years past. But why should the 
now take up the question of

6 IS given SB to her fa-nLMtM SîSiWWÉTÏNG.

JUStSJSTJ^S 'SStâtÆFÜ

Curtis EEHEStcsfaft.ftÿs*
AH,/ A. v.; $905. at eleven o'clock te 
tto Mrwmh, for the election of «rector» 

the transaction at eoeh other 
regularly come before

granted to th 
peti by the king’s order.

china waking w

i*.

. . $1W

f; 11 atari c y . w»4—- ~~ ’ —
the need for action.

*Tho inter VISA'S Which the Times Lcity
nS^e8S aio^h°toIhhose a^ÏInfconSiion £RfS|S

• EEHEH^ rr. TnE gSjawv.
EasKwr""1""1 ■“‘Sfff'JSVVç*'?? b , —,ti

^he first impression made by these maimer in which it deals with pro- PpgjfHef Of A ti 8 E E 1 S

i "d^r meno. Mate tom **#
i *8 that mans who are dissatisfied are There is onequestion of S1^ ^ ilHütES III Rékitf&ÈH tit ft^n”*»» donWfctte; tkif Bb. digues- fâ^usetts &detor *

gS&gggskHsR stwe—*88839 ©SsffiSitikatilheUe appHs *$t9 ««WH 'ête <$&&& of tfS pul# «ÜT. ÿSiérday Prétiiiefî GfâètSl® ^t^véls but wTicn dbmriian^èd fitat* to Cftes for ietorat b «hàt

ÇgflSSs«atj p™«* a e-t y «• aflc^sffiSTœ p. mbjL o, Wwaa. or u=». ,h.< «-W «,*»#»« "æSE 1 Shf'ÆS,* rï?

| ahcMJri» éSiidetdSra. cfltfSf fôf a #tdp?tty tor «fimfi ft Pâfd {h# AustriaA gbvernmbbt kdèw Bèw 4” of this new ee^all- -MàSsachtiett» «ftol. ,

zi'srsjL'S^- i^sssasrjfflF^ ass^swjBr ssrsr
wi— «a *■* -»•»,«““•«¥“”• s***Sk'S?-l'îyS5S#S«igR£%i6rSFASi£?5:*IL$S^&5lagrûyS

a «lïler Knowledge: that-the city could turn the proper a~g recognized by Europe as the fhadeoBaci ôf the èîiSling pv"8fti- tending evêning school. She forbid#
There is an impressfbrf, htit Wll ty over at a profit at any time. guarantee of peace and the surtht emchiftery. thy employment of any child whatever

It SfjjBF A8F sdtociti- ■ is that true? The taxpayers would pfdteetro.n df «**#£« A. «g» *eW ----------- uhder 14 years of agi The hourjt of

•fS-Ss»/ov «usL, *» « fa. «. j-* < is-* 'B£L/«a&sSrb ma eeuAwe. sr-» ^tjsva'Sc
I ^ jsrrssT^-asris rassevras.««n. «HWcelv tic justified.- The inter- Cftrteti# WOflld saÿ àtiôtit the Carle- . tha, tfce independent party at- BndA Dr"”® ' if.- w â# fflfggsâffitfsetts'. Ôu? tiw' îSen-

^KwTdo' wtedOfi what- ton Êfèetrte Light plant, tkey have 1» Will d^dnd thé rèmojffl M W RëtflrhMg ft) WBfk^-The fqrced, tbp. by stato impéôtioÀ. ââAJ

- -ssrars..—m- » » M1,sstrsmsBee h*w.m*» s« ses mmhini,
press thmr . an*. «gg atfein-g out Of tfie éxtchsîbtf of --- ------------------♦---------------— sK61M si|#s 8f Mlâpllhg, the r«- 8Ubordlnates carry out the will of thh

t-.wsf WANT M0K WÀ6B. -ï&SrStiSSL. w-r

-^rssr “* eK ssjSysns»^ srsMjssutê
Are there lawsuits in proe- |e»ease. * ted dedmed tb “

À BOSTON mVSTERV.
^th^ystr;^ tfc> 61$ cSfeSWhri

Ss5^S@ ^^sass-s:

ï»tRa ®si"ÆjsfJSSà
ÎS3% .W/5MSJ â^a«

Is^SBgçSy- r^w «sre-.s
tftWAS KCENtRlC. fUelfi»

Fefe. 15.—The 7
^-Th-é ttj titiLtoî fèSSut&fHl&A

child labor is .long, that to ^na
tional law, is longer, bug phbtjCTty

% St A“ feffSS
some practidM; efîéWVF Action, It ft

ESfrE^I
Wherevêr it exists, north or south, in 
frilHs minéS and
for lack of law pr m dSi&niS pf 1KW, 
and that your findings be given the 
b're'Kdelft poislbW pubHcity.

tales oftiilLt-

Shipwrecked Sailor» 6reogfit 

tb New York rram AKnw- 

ed Vessels.

1
Recognizes toe In6de*iecy of 

Existing Otivemmem rite- 
chinery and l>N*ares lb 

; Chaffee.

many
7. Francia & Ÿaegtoa

Kin* StreSt
«âjfHeiüiCB k< fhbgtjson,

Secretary,ton. niuuarj£L,

■ nted tiy the president of ffffiafeQWAtCm
wages because, uS3êr. tie. systtinr, of \ 
free trade fldtweon the siMtfes; M#A- 

jf a ITmtled

morifrt

We have oft hahê i tàrge ÉtôcU 6f GOLD, 

QÔlI) FlLlib, SÎLVÊR and GÜft MÉTAL 

WATCHES. Fffie Swiss and American mevemdhfii. 

TfiëSe §bod5 we^fülly gtfcfffîtte; àrrd you- dth get 

Watcfi frùfâ ti§- thâf Wilt gîvë Sâftefâcftôn.

1

a

. King' 6t.^AC#É»

6*- [---------- --- .....................
d#

:

^mWt

/
Ifi

: ’>?

«
ever to

V
♦

sjmen, or 
ShoultÀ-rtO* longer ?■

usf right's amims.
qmif m5èfih» beta- teitr eVenihg i* 

pm hall at Breeze's Comer to d* 
cuss civic questions was decidedly 
lively êttdf Krtsftstip#. Piffle it wa# 
pâltwt to cotwrfgf ttib question of 
election by districts rather than by 
the wBW.cW, no foramh resolutioh 

offtfi-cd* AV 16» outset, and the 
dlMtotf À v^y TWa^rangd.
Wfflf to<C*ept«W oT Aid. Mnxwelt-

HF rShef ftekw denuri- 
c*Sffonff of toe fi^*nt fcburiWr 

Ufa SWetitrt Mtife by Messrs.• M^clL WiUdo. « Rc-flSSi Ad 

- gwjr 5F tvfçr diliersf tec -the- division of 
(be city 'inf'd dSBflCW ttH '*#**<* 
PUCÜ6M «ifcWerf to 6» m«td Oti 
the theory that a division might 60- 

, come a pocket torongt,. afid ydsr
ofter ydftt «* ^ Uo wWrt*
not be' sfttfetfeteffy totm mst of 
the city, _ lie is extremely unlik^y 

however, that a 'yh°1^c°"n^r *1
jgfgrmbe? sf SJ’iJSl
bW woWa' ft etf: T*6 dmtrirti# 
w-tiiftlf « ldtÿftf ton* the old wardA

representatîott

claims?
pact? Did the council look before it In thé

^pay envelope
That’SjWhere ourtreinîng 

faffects, you
<dMSSÉ0^StèpâimSS^

_fof a better position and salary. T H . •-

right ôn#t year present work until yptf change to tfie Hew. Jr 
6 invèstiSae'ffiiS itofitiftdflity. Fifi in the coupon and seni 

ittoM. Bfreturn Se Will tèll v^ M*tt qdhlifÿfor 

tBfi pbstti6ifAri89atery you want, , DO IT KOW.r

Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 15:—Bade tost

eerS broke up without reachihg âéy

f|There been a general hnprès-
üà£ tout toe iBSspSs pirfctiâié Wti à 

goôü thing, 
necessity.

-sition to judge of the whole matter, 
and when it declared that a good 
Sargam fiatT Seen made thé pufilic 
chdBrffilly àccepflto tld stâtêBent. 
Sifrtfcicht time haS now elapsed to 
jnrtify the public m asking some fur
ther and fuller information .

»

It Wa# âppercntlÿ a 
Thé coüàcil was in » po-

agreement. To-day the engineers de
mand a ten percent increase which 
the lumber cârftéf# 653rd of manag
ers refused. Tnê carriers made A 
counted firôPoffttoK *AJB*W%* 
aefcr^ase whith ttvo engmcëvs dec) 
ë(i io accept. ït is said thrift Iasi 
iHtiht'S diSftgi^Mti^nt dfctaf hdt n^0fe- 
sarily mean ^ttt&^jhb^9€f8ti8nS "Will 
not tie reopened Before the opening 
of navigAtioé.

wiS
in-

w
:

f—
FUNtRAES.In a letter in today’s Times Mr. 

JToMfi Â. Bowes, Who has made a 
careful study of civic affairs for his 
series of articles in the New Bruife- 
wiei MAgazme, reviews tfie sübjdfct 

of civic reform and makes some’ sug
gestions worthy of the thoughtful at

tend»* of tfie taxpayers.

The funeral of.the late Sarah 
fell took place this afterntodn at 8.80 
from St. James’ church, where BeV
À. S. Dewdney officiated._flnmncnt
took placé in Férnhiîl cemptery.

The fuiiéral of Jesse Purdy took 
place this aftetiiodn at 2 30 from his 
late residence, Harvey St, Bey. D. 
Long conducted services at the hdme 
df dfechâte# à*9 ifafiKtfcient *0«fi pUfri? 
in FetfUftffl. j«, j s. . £ j. ■

The body of the late Patrick <$einh 
wà» placed ifl it# fast sedtihg 
it.8afi« jCfÉWè' çetoèïefÿ ïflia, 
noon. ïlie burial service was 
ifi st. Rose’s church, FairVtfte, where 
Rev. rather tiôltins qfficfatëd.

The funeral 5f Mrs. Roberf Qallan- 
der took plàce .this afternoon at 
2.30 from No. 7. Spruce St. Rev. A.

Lrsr&sue ans&'t
FernhiB.

tith-ior t6

ifo'rwîcÊ. CôniL, „ _ .

and a native çrf this city- îf?. RoatH

Iwÿ.ÿetffl to8°dt^6^«8 
£Suars among 6is relativeSlt^fi fthjd 
in tftW .pheSsr ’’J«r to bte hoW 
the# tefifild UST ÎH6 MbÈêÿS’ Me «as 
unmarried. , .

BOY BDIigwIi StmtNcTD.
^hhiïÜg, iîn.. Feh. Î5—(.Special) 

—Fiftèeh tfittt ot* lad; Leer Doherty, 
was vnSfcrffay héiftehec^ ^to^Hiree

found guilty

fm 1 • t-il- ut-, —'v-l '*&***-
I

noTFender UWILL BUCK
1

THE TRUST. SBfl
i

1iéia 2 rt?»«^5nclneer

S>g&e» AE 1«er*1and the principle of ........ ..

' The simple answer to those who 
•peak for the présent sysfédi is that
.it m nbt pfodueed »6od.rcs^ta: “ 
is as bad or worse than the old ward 
■mefi,. re aittird6 an opportunity 

dor combines that dii not forihbrly 
lui T - say that there shall be fib 

HIGH to get' à better system is to 
that human wisdom was ex- 

was

----eDe^cner

wm&lssm
>Montreal Theatre Own- 

ThfW Down the 
Gauntlet to the Bur* 
tesque Circuit.

1ï 1
^rï>"l£ê>fp?^to 

trate Daly. He had been 
of nttSbriSbs- 6u?gl5?î59.

A tnle herd fs « «Xh Who fights for 
UN coehtry Stod refutes f* *rap With hi»

IT6ers t
Î*- Age
f: Clty-

— r
A healthy man’s favorite breakfast food 

is buckwheat cakes and sausage. j wife.'
New York, Feb. 15.—An action has 

the New York circuit 
cir-

_________ ... _____________ PORT MAITLAND, N.S., Jan. 23, 1905.
INTERNATIONAL qpflRESPÿ|TOEN0E SCHOOLS,

wrâ6ftiuBH5à5 irtswFMr Ü=sse
ten Yourasystem'eisensto ’intereating, ha^'l ' BRStae ™n enthusiMt at the start and

fisses ;&rSMs «ws at

been begun in
tourt against the New York 
cuit compand of ttitrty-nfHS theatres 
playing burlesque shows throughout 
the east and middle west by the J. 
B. SparroV Amusement Co., Limit
ed. a Canadian corporation whi6K 
dAmanria §100,060 damages for al
leged comspiracy, says the Tribune.

The defendant company includes 
among other WélI known managers 
George J. KfiauS, Tinynhy Sullivan, 
Hurtig and Seamofi and the Miners. 
The Sparrpw. company owns the 
Royal and Français theatres in Mon- 
trehl, tip to Xrfgiist 1 last, it was 
a member of the deferithmt dsaocia- 

°„ that d*£it alleges, the 
^ tne cfermaant Corpora-

New York, FST>. ISi^TW Sfflp- 
wrecked crew and a sailor from an
other vessel wlqch had been abandofi- 
ed at sea were brought herb today on 
the steamer Samis which arrived 
froft KiilgStdn tiy way of Fortuné 
Island. Six of the sailor# «ere sea- 
men from the Italian bark Elisa Vet- 
romile, which was hound froin Aruba.
Véfléztmiâ, for Venice with a cargo of 
phosphate when she was wfrééked on 
Point Morant, Jamaica, January 27 
and became a total loss. The othèr 
sailor was member of the cr6w of the 
American ship lda,C» Southflird,
Port of Spain, Trinidad, for Now 
Ÿork with a- cargo of aspmpt which 
v#as atiandbnéd at tea Fefif 6, dB- 
masted and waterlogged. The enfiw 
of the Southard was rasede# by tpe 
German steamer Siberia #1 
at Fortune Island.

Thè bank' Elisa Vetromile had been 
in service nearly half a oejjttiry. hav
ing béen Bunt fit Pdft Glasgow in 
1»57 £ènd wïeS ôwned fn Nàpîes.

The Jda C. Southard wqtif built at 
Waldbboro Maind hi- 1892, hut was 
owned bÿ A. R. E68d, and hailfed 
from New York.^ r .

DEVLIN ELECtÈD
Ift WRIGHT CO.

Ottawa, Ctet., Feb. 15;—(Special)—
C. H. Parmelee, M. P., for Sheflord, 
was appointed today chairman of the 
joint conunittee of the sdfiate ahd 
hottee of conimons, on printing „

Vhe unofficial majority df E. B. QSCriDC
Devlin, liberal, in Wright Cdunty, is ^ , ,
142. All polls haw* k*6n heard foQflY Î0Î 
frhtii. J

ffrgtio
iiaussted when tfie présént one stYUS# WffMBt

l -ïvtkvei.
The contention of ^30-Mayor Sears 

iHtft tKé meyor of the city should
well

ou for^your caretul attention given me and your kind offer to a* 
Other than my regular instructiom^^

(Signed,)

alwâÿs ask for a D. 4fc A. 

Corset. Thêy itnfiw tfiit
D. & A. ntôdéfegfgefiff«t.

. T8e style illustrated is the 
u famdus long hip, straight front, 
\ NS. 48;. This corset gives the 
\ loto, graceful, sweeping curve 

, z at me back and sides, with the v

bSKhtn«#tflifé fffeâmfiaff
tçf mow the greatest freedom of 
mêvèment and can be wont 
wmi perfect comfort.

Sî£iSt»&» * ai

#t.c8 up to $3.50.

rioMINlOft CriRSÈf 

MF ft CftMMItY
OtiEflEC TORONTO MONTREAL

Thankina you 
, mW fir worktffft

zl cmmiE,
‘‘Bluenoee.y

THOS. H. 
Editbr,power is perhapshave more

fguttugfr. but- Area under present con
ditions, If the mayor chose to exert 
himself àttd ÀEN&1 t8 tfie #86ple as 
«.gainst the council in any matter, It 
would be found tifat his influence 
y^uto bü a H&df i«r D5 f'ScRonfett 

.with.
ittteh wai# teid last evetiffig aibolft tion.

of boards spend a great deal of val- cg,Usèd all the attractions to 
yable time wrangling over matters lp^{ÿ ^ the plaintiff's hmrtdir tktir 
that should til Attended t6 by heads scason,except two to cancel their en

gagements. As a result, it (8 alleg
ed, plaintiff has been compiled 
pîâÿ inferior attractions, and its 

have been dark most of thd

’\yThe Hapirkst Spare v

Pelymorplift Club
BIG ANNUAL CARNIVAL.

Victoria RinK * # ...
Friday, Feb. 17.

__________<*>---- -----------

W«»t for it, WatcK far Surprises, Always Sométhiftg 
Being at this fearnlvai

-------------- ——

i

MS- '

The complaint isof departments.
tvStl fOufRldd.

The meeting declined to endorio 
the civic reform léfigué uiftil fflÔfe 

known about it, bub there wzfs a

to

tl ;res
if483 LONG HIP

The “Sparrow Syndicate" ffS ft iS 
controls all the'

»raa __ „ _
tnÜvcrâàtl expression of Sympathy 
«tth its general atmr, and with the

popularly known 
English theatres in Montreal as

idea that there should be an orgah- jjas the Russell theatre in Ottawa, 
lsed public opinion behind the city It owns the Theatre Français and 
council to insist that business-like the Académÿ of Music in Montreal.

, r i* hXKLaS1 mGp hiisiflftfts and controls by lease His Majesty s 
methods be adbpted . The business ( formeriy Proctor’s) and the Roy-

who are orgSfiisMg tBd league a] (News Editor), 
will -find hearty support from those 
who were present last evening.

I U was very pteaatfljf to noie that Wa9hington> Fcb. 15.-President
there was no jarring liotd df pflrtiaan- ^099vp[t and party returned to 
ship in last night’s discussion. It tfaâhhîgtoiî fftoi_Néw York At ?.30 

tgsea tst SftStfB tHat an [o'clock this mornlig.

well

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR * 2Kti.2^fc. Admission . . Né Highér »

men
^-4 THE TIMES % cts« per 

ônth In 

â 3varl£e.

w V* For Bread. >fl

«•MM* « Cér,

ROOSEVELT’S MOVEMENTS.t

WHOLESALE byÜ ÊÈÊ Ü ftitiül Wlltirl*
/::
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flTOapeaBm3B$-Tiifl$Si-«T. jemr, ». B. weduSSday, rsaftiMRY M, iocs.

\ i

tIARPY A6» HEALTHY.
A BéfttiitM diet Sored

OstbttiA df tfie LtBjps by Fe-ru-na.

CIVIC REFORMERS
PAST AND PRESENT.

*

CLEAR-UP AFTER UNfEN 9ALE!
i i iri rBLEACHES TABLE DAMASK^ 

tîN BLEACHED JABLE 
PLEACHED sheeting.
UNbLBaCHfeD stiËE’rmîSh 
PÎLLtiW COTTOÏÎ9.
COTTONS YARIKwifflB.
ROLLER TO^fiLLflfbS.

___

tail CLtARANCK SALE COMMENCÉS TOMORROW!

ToWels
AFTER A WHOLE MONTH I TOWELS IN PAIRS.
OF BIG LINEN SALEH 1 6*WLE NAPKINS.
aras*#?!»

CLIJDED IN THIS LIST. II SOILED 5 O'clock TEA CLOTHS
pHt.chb buy to rtre 1 fegiLE® bhHEATi scarfs.
VERY LtjfoESf FtotTRES! fl t’RINdtin TAtfl.fe OLlYrfrfe.

A PEW WHITE QUH-TS.

Si
Sôffiè CôhSiaéretfôfte FbP 11*86 Wife *t Now 

Giving Attention I* the Questitm of a Better 
MftlihiiÉfàlldh *î Affairs m St John*

»

ï •• r
%■ • ■

i ëua
To the Sâttbr ôf tSfe ThSüf:—

Sir:—History Seems to be.repeating 
itself in civic politics. Â little ààèrti 
than 11 years ago a number of gen
tlemen Riot in the DockriH btiildltig 
on Union street ân3 orga
was afterwards known as thé Tax Tl__,______ __ . ..
Reduction Association, which Was to ' Increase in Debt, 
prove a panacea to all the ills of civ- The highway to Indiantown and the 
ic misgovifntnent. At the Aqueât Cart et on imprdvfehltots were ptfA of 
of this organization backed up by a ^ fraeiS of union between St. John 
largely Signed petition of etizens and apd Portland. They were to have cost 
in opposition to tte petition of thé ffié BlfBWhÿ Vo HMHtt-

^ town cost #32,000 more than was 
düced the i-epfWntitldA 16. tKerotih- provided, because of the widening tit 
oil to 15 Aldermen and the Mayor, MaUl stleet *t Ftirt Howé ami the 
and changed the mods of electing cuttùig down of Indiantown hill ajid
theSé from the Old #Rrd fejretam, other hills. This was due to de-
which had prevailed from the fouto mands (r0mtile people of the north
$h 32m ,£%!£ "BBS, VOt It has ttiways been* grave
tne majority vote dl tire whdre my, Quootion ae to the advisability of
ÏP the spring election of gSrf 40-year bonds for such work.
Tax Reductionists put a full tieWt The harbor expenditure* Which have 
in «m esW and elected « large maj- C08t of a million of dollars
©rity, ef Re nominccn. athée ftWtrê fcèée emÂüriy

A L$g*t Hitit Ntl«, “fa ^

The mayor in his inaugural address ptib^c heSfedfe tlttirdtrtfhly HifegtiSWd 
referred to thé .ffûêFal Weirê fdf re- gny tfteidKtried immediate action. The 
treflchment in expendiTuins aha kug- was thé boitSft Whhrf. The
gcsttid i. comrffitlSeto 55hBfiE8 into iBiprovtudent's fdtiowed bebauhe
tKS riSceipts add eXpendlthre* BT tnè 0f rhe demands of thé whiter tracte. 
varioifS dé|MfrtmuiWr. This «Jimmitê ee-pci^, however, must take the 
tee wag appointed ana many report- responsibility el the bargain thèf 
53 in January 1998. TflflWpfln 8ti tflflflfl Vth <É8 «Mlèftan PWKSRS Re

is Tsai fas%ffi"3 3
valuable ihfbrihatiep cdh*t8idfc th* whApy ftsprfnwfsib Un- the hrtmige- 
revenues and expenditures of the cit* se9gfal ÜBlBens bad to do
and a number ol recommendation* with that, and the preheat al'dermtn 
which were not carried out. are only responsible as the heirs of 1
. Thé «ht JeddlW Jo t» cltoWm bf the ÆSB5 gtfd -BiSaeMe W their prb-^ 
thi fhx riedtictloi klÇVefSèBl ÜfeseM.
b ni all. It wàe evident from thé staH ___- . ..
th*t some of the gentlemen had Trie WdtH oJSKIffl.
èôüjifHt fentHhe toto th6 CdBHfll Rsfpartta* tü» «peUdRarta on ac- 
more for private than publie Ye^bM, oî wftW An# ecWefayb, Which
aiid tHB movement may be conoidered are responsible for additions ot $4là,- 
à. bkapee there was ho per- ,)00 to th6 eity debt the aiderm6ll
ceptlbie reduction Ift taiCeà éSd thé [)agt àfid présent have to take the re-

.rr^Tin niHr. spoObieilR, fov wasting at least «50,- 
gbita beiest^i t)36 <5f HIB pebble’s money in a vain
of 189Ç. Thit W^a »*«*« who atteBlftt tp wke rater rise above its
have giv*h ■enstdera.-tidn to civic natural level. The hew Carietoh

tflaie was rofee# apBh tiwifi tÿ pub
lic «mhitde hut tM public and thé 
fire underwriters never asked for thé 
tinkering the Littte River service 
•hit» the eotAfdtl alone la respdh- 
sible for. TBêÿ -WAHted the StrVftid 
extended .to Lach Lomond and are 
suffering financially and sanitarily 
Beéause of the inaction or worse of 
tjm council. The method of the coun
cil in dealing with this most import-1 
ant question for the past 20 years 
cannot he endofwd. Bat the present 
council hSs at last tibeyed the publie 
flUBAnd An® gdhg tt> Work, and only 
the survivors of former councils aN 
now blameable far the delays add 
bld636rifig wfilm have marked the 
hlfljufÿ tif this ghestien.

A new ferry steamer was demanded 
by the press and jtjme people. Thebe 
•ere tw© whjra ôf Meeting the dé1 
fiufed and the Council decided on a 
steel instead of a wooden steamer-. 
Whether this was wise or unwise is 

Following the fire of 1877 there for those who fully understand the 
were expenditures resulting in addi- management of vessels to say, but the 
tions to tH5 flbbt of ab»efrJ|150,0W*, niupell is Hum* te accept tbs re- 
The crisis wife reached la 1879 whin sgtrtlsibilfty f6* its act in purchasing 
the bonds bt ^he citv had dtepped to a stfeel boat At more than dfeiiBle the 
89 and thferd were flifUdHti* in ob- céSt of a woodèn 
taitMg itrai* to «Mt eurrent, Ahliga- _ Up one will IMame the coUhcil fbr 
tions. The council of 1879 immed- buying t*vo new chemical engines-, 
iately reduced salaries 20 per cent, They simply had to do it to redites 
stopped all but the most necessary the insurance rates. They are, hotr- 
work; and at the same time a lively j ever, responsible for an increace in 
campaign was commenced for the col- the cost of fall the civic departments; 
leetleiT oh back taees. la-188*, as A")-but no MS in the city seems to think 
reâtüt et the i»l*e methfeofe ah e* tnàt St. J66n is tdti well protected 
tirely new method of book-keeping against fire, too well lighted, or has 
was iUBgOrtte»! gpbs* msgahwitls* .tee mewy pMicenw». Un the contra
il Varldti# ®BpArtifituta itéré IwSWgnl 1 ay IRtlé swiilees tiré Still considerfecl 
to light; a new assessment act was inefficient and there is a presisteiit 
passed which gregflÿ r«iWred t»#» denWB® fflr better fire fighting ap- 
tion on salaried peôpiB 6M lAiflfy P»«*oe*. afore tight etlti more policé- 
extended the franchise. The debit bal- men. The aldermen are really bé
ances of nearly every account were tween the upper and the nether mill- 
wiped out and replaced by credit stones, one grinding out economy anfl 
balances. î^r trfé yèars in>CTvênî6g tIle otBW demanding B6U6Y BEFVîai là 
between 1876 ànd 1*82 St, JBàn en- a11 Olfactions.

°“ **ing TML
this that iht feopl* txgêcted *hen sllTL tm 
they SlteWfl the Tà* Heductioii 
didates. They were disappointed.

césSïteS ry htematids of the public. Let 
réview à îé^v of the prlticlpal 6x- 

pShtiltirres til the pAst fifteen ytters 
and See how far the cdhncil IS direct
ly responsible for the increases in the 
debt.

it!

HIGH CRAM: etOTHES AT Mbs plûtes.
hH6N*S 

SACK COAT 
ANB VfcST *

\ ■i

CUTAWAY 
GOATS 

, AfiB VESTS

wHât-:a
W:

jffiSI
1:

I
Wif? F<$# $é.ii — An excel-*»

Mï qùâlïtÿBigliSh Dia^on-titi 

al. Latest style. Lined ^3 

with Italian Cloth.

F01 f.W»—Extra qual. | 

îty Slack tiiagônâl, 5u|»r ]

16? IihiftgS, an® trirfiMhgS 

flrst> class. J

F98 4èaW-—Real -good , 
BwliSh DHgtinai ; Italian 1 
liiflrigs. Cmas ànd inter- a 
mlnfs Mild 'fehrhftftéh. A 1 
garment we recomrhend. 1

F%* A desir-
àA3 têxttrTè bf

Enéksh "Dievtot. mm
linings; good quality tiim- 

) raings. Very dressy.

V

/ V *mk

% :

Clothes ■atilê

*r£ A

anss m*am ittiuM. mtint
Mias Florence B, Ken Ah# Ül Mtirls eeAir Wi*Wf
-A te* months ago / tM&t * 9to*e ^ wfflctf Éèttfe* to mf 
iW*aa4 nmahted there so pOrSI&Bitdf fi#t bomUti hhtfttfM. I 

took tiUdMhe without, benefit, ûttttt Àjr OUfiàtfïë of&ti^SécSm 
opastt mad my behd aûi hock tégsn to ache severely and frequpâtïÿ.
>/ **â » & vised td try nfhda, ata MttftttUf* t hk* Htthhiïth i 

*s#8p afclr that t toadtÂBÎy ta tfy anyt&nt. R BFB&gfttRb blessed 
\ rëmtài «88®, tM I feit that J MM therigMJTlWf 1<tihlà

t*n%**ïSiïL * *** WARti rsaôrëi sssjm, ssjsÿta psns*

a/MW mm mm greatest ittta apurant.* ktküÉftAfc
TirOKM a»8d#lM«r«Sf Sontraot-1 boSglt i itetfl* td dÿ. t ail phased 
TT Iflg éatitffh, ffié col! «S3 aàd}t»a*I d#, «T A bfbeglrü spdeày rifflef.

«a^ams mt mepr tmitef areaspe- h smy toc* *wt t*<s utettie», «ri
daily conducive to catarrhal derange- considérai thtt zridheÿ wéü spent, 
ment». PSRfyrSmSi escape. n ŸOn 6âve S film n-létld 'ta ffié; mi* i

Updfi tiw first symptoms of eatctiâg not only advise ité tiàé to toy friends, but 
oSîa fërü&â tfiôSra 5ê laîôn. Il ISrti-IllUB piueBWBIiMIBmiamiWtBgtvetd 
flee,tiw system against colds sad ee- those without the means to buy, add

have noticed without except!*» that it 
has brought about a spéedÿ curé whefe- 
evSt ft Of £6e* **e*»=w 
Gerbing.

It ÿbu do hot derive ptomfSt add sstis- 
factery retint» treat tlwase of FJrnna, 
write at onoe to Sr. Hartman, givini 4 
fun statéfiieut àf y dot eUn fad he wnl 
be pleased to give you his valuable id*

ï
Fer Slfi.2<) tïië ffest SuSHty 

Fin? taifefffig.

prince ALëHkt 60At AN# VEST.
jp0j> .^^J|eeetengjiÿti Dia^âl bf ÎM Vkff bSüt Fflie linings* trtinmiftgs, etc. Silk

Fâ» ftft English Gheviet of dtismcble weave end weight. Best îinihtiS âri'â trîlk'iftiriéS.
* w fWiéW — Lat*# sfl»M*efe(fi NthéilM* «Mosto* j

„ „ TulSue^u-Ærin.
pQ*i ÇÎO tiAee<rirîi$Rèil Btglish Worsted, silk lined throughout. A dressy garment evety
* yoUfi| MTl 8h6tit® ptéèas.

^ FULL DRESS SÜMttl.
Fer>24.M.«^SSZ5”S:ef^*toushout'
BfETt MTS m MEBtiB fit is wm Flump Safe Features.

English fflBgofiM; Superior üttings; high -class trimmings.mUm y

r
\

ailL
u^-

-1:art
m#

- m

Canvas and trimmings hand-

■Î
„ Vt MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED.fbUowlnk fetter fit* bnë ÿbftfig 

woman’s expsrMMW with Peruna:
Miss Bose Gerbing. la a popular society 

, woman of Croira Point, Ind., and she 
t write* the felloirtttâ :

“ Recently I tod* â long drive in the 
country, and being too thinly clad I 
caught » bad obld Which settled ou mÿ 
lunge, and which I cohld not seem to 
shake off. I had heard a great deal df 
Peruna for dcidil ind éatarrh and I

R6ae

===*:

Dont Experiment.Sortéd to iififee tinltffi ife Mitiwn by 
t^ê fà'ét that tfiè endfiftbus Suffi toi 
ÿèbe.éie Ôl néW Bôhtts Mve hfen 
feùed t» rfepiSéê exIStthg loan*. A 
fkSftitin of "this shift, HéwêV». WM to 
Petite the 8 jpèr béfit. bBfilTs isSOe» by 
the fltV d! PoMland, t«ë city htWtig 
the right to 3tiî in tRfflfe boffiü aftèi- 

ÿehrt. still Bka tkè «n»Mf îûhd 
provided lof- tfiesê WMs béé» jrfo- 
iVérly hàfttôefl tHé total tofcTuàt ôf 
bolMBs tô b8 fieisâtièti teôoîti rtbt MVé 
fcxceüfefi half h ffiriiioh dottàra, where1

a mUHdh. JTBl
81. ho* a sur- 1H

man<96theftt êkjlacfeWd.
Thé fBéft'én tOf W1 WM plain. 

Hardly a member of the Taà Hcduo- 
tioB tiohet. had the remotest idea df 
hew tbe city bf St. Johii Was gov- 
ernôdi er toe causes which had led 
up to the increase of taxation. They 
had no pîatfôrin of reform to guidé 
toehr work and WÜIT Kerely aeejtera 
after ihfdtmatidli. Bj the tbtti toÿ 
g6t this information the pumIC, 
which bad looked forward to an im
mediate ifedueth 
become dlsgufttt 
membdYs Of the Aeaoclath* 
fared for re-election. It 
charaoter and standing of thp gfntle- 
hffn who Were elected to «94 Vie 
ptoflte 6atu#tily looked io#w*W to 
a repetition of the experience of 1879, 
when a genuine reform movement 
swept «Vêi- the eity Kad was produis 
tivé of tilft*pi866ftt rtoultB,

A Bit of History.

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President 6t
keHistotou Baultsiium, OelMiketi^

..., ,k.

Srten T$ié Eè âftd Eï ftad points of

flll tÿpêiWftfers buys

commercial traveler, received the ap
pointment.

The N. B. and P. E. I. Railway is 
in bad shape, traffic is suspended and 
cannot be resumed for several days. 
The mails were conveyed by teefina fbr 
the first time Monday. They left 
Sackville about noon, were received 
at Port Elgin and reached Gape Tor- 
mentine at two this mornihg.

MORNING NEWS 
IN BRIEF. THE iess

“REMINGTON
in their taxes, he* 
and vôt3» M it is toti-Iy 

Tlib city 
pitié «evéfitiê ftoB Its HHfdé; fiafbbr, 
hnfi thé 8M* Bf dàm, ufiWéNé of;
<50,000, évery fihllkf of WliCh «BfttiM 
be ftpifllM to thé uqhldftttôn « thé 
<K8t. IHStfead &t thft It gort to falrtl 
tfie dV#r «Sf6nflfttiH* 61 tfie firê, po
lite ftn 9 lifeht èfêboufité—all of wWCE’ 
wtifilâ 66 kept wittllh OtS okliifrtrteé, 
if t»ii «Obey xtoe flot rvalldW. By 
fcôB6o1itl*titig thb siJMflg ItiM faff 
tifflBg tBe BUtpltts toTWibe to nieet 
toe BtiBt, tom Will he Hfl Mllthhl 
iavifig lb the tSk flhÿWS of «boat 
«70,000, tim thé Èettrfîty «t tUè tffinà 
holder* Win be greater then eemër 
the ffreem <ydtem. Tt trtrk tM mwt- 
t» WUt I» B6t * ffiflhsmt *î6bWB in 
«MHlenWHto, »dt tffittl ft is «he 
there n&â to but a very man 
ties in tile «eeeslffiflht 
Out a eoitef*pti»dMg retiuetlén 
in ttfe effieienry af the venous 
civic services. 'While tfc# gâterai re- , 
venue atebunt t>f the eity w uSeu as , 
a dumping pibfte for an the city's . 
feutplus, til ere will M ôvef êxpftiiéi- ! 
turt no «totter Bow weceileh* * keetd , 
Of «Marine* We -fliey ftaVR or WttoWter . 
they ire Weriew up Warflh, districts 
or the ciigr at large.

H the eity Of fit: Ootoi would , 
avoid fihaaeiei bdmpMcatjtrns of g 
very serious eaters the very beet and 
meet compete»* element in toe eity / 
muet take held of its «Hairs. Things 
have drifted long enongtr-tee lend 
eitogethei-. It is oeiy new when a 
sudden. iumc_ has been, marie in thé 
rate, of taxation that the people haV~ 
realized thfat tfté-fe was ft tkil to the 
extravagance of the past ten year®.
It is vvell to see protpineht cftizchfi 
taking an iilterqst ifi[ the all Import^ 
àh't question of civic management 
with the object of securing an i*6> 
nrovemeni iü thé hi'ëtfiôd df doing 
thingh.

To work blit thé profeleal fiécéSkaty 
in St. Johii is n6t âH "éasy tfifek ers 
ffianÿ things tféeft 3bne w'r'oàt 
îtif feb 1'dhg thàt tfibSe #h6 do fileiti 
now believe theft- ïfiütlroB to fiti ifidtit. 
But. tfie ctïsfàLÜê îè hbt étitfibut a tê-
fiW if mfih With Eottfligé and ih- 
Jtihti-y stlffltWnt to jrèiÀofnl 

bé sydifed. lrot feMhre 
tan rolid’fr tHflfiè Will 66 sflfiie VStkb* 
6mceS ànfl à flùatîitg out Bf Blbrs 
tfihn 8ne obsBQPê BtîfihoWfl.

ny an mretis tet tue eew ouït ie*.
guê Or UffiatdvTl- Bhtflti ft tfitodéeé to 
htiodt flaW fill tile fltolStftitcé g«ôd
citizens can give it.

#6ira A-.ntrwtrs.
■■ ____pyevp im,

iy:,
SF£

om theLocal.
An interesting lecture on "The 

Trees ol Ne# Brunswick" was given 
by Dr. George U. Hiy ih the rooms 
of the Sàttiral History Society. The 
second and final lecture in the ele
mentary course tifl this subject will 
be given by Dr. Hay next Tuesday 
evening.

The members of the G. a. B. Club 
had d *ho**hoe tramp last night, 
uhicB was followed by a dinner at 
White’*. The occasion was a pleasant 
one, the ëüérclse having developed 
heatttry appetites-, Which to* caterer 
was able to satisfy. . After dinner an 
excellent 
carriJU fflft 
dent, éûtibg 
toâStifiàfeter;

Tfie S£. JôEn CÔ. üîsCncî üîvîsiàn 
6. of T. mét With CffBhite Rock Di-

pro-

General.
The political situation in Quebec, 

remains unefitogéd ànfl ît fs likely 
from present agfpeatoftbeS that *6th- 
ing will be done to relieve the tension 
until the legislature meets on March 
2 and a vote is taken on the speaker- 
ship, which will end the crisis ops 
way or the othér.

A London cable aàys that Lord 
Strathcona is sufferiflg from a severe 
cold, and will probably postpone his 
departure for Canada on Wednesday 
by the Bailie.

The trade figures for the past seven 
months wore given out by the cus
toms department today. The total 
imports for consumption w6Fb <1%7” 
916, 422, an increase of <3,768,=902 
over same time last year. The im
ports for January were $lS,898,-87î 
as against $17,472,980 for JÉEuâry, 
1904.

Friends of ex-Premier Ross of On
tario, will present him with a cash 
testimonial of $30,000 before his de
parture for the Bahamas shortly.

e
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SWreWÉ «Mte*e*l«he. tot Prior,,.
’&»**&*&* IM Regtm«4.
Trfw»>v«HWs SuppliMfeRWHcmrestte ton* fletMk

BAILEY «TpÀYEftSôM,
TMifivMi NSIt 20 Main Street.

. 1■j

one.

•-.iprogfamjae of toasts was 
it. W: Mctotyref 

1ft We
foktKr
vtoh-r tile presi- 

édpacHÿ of Afu# .Yfi-toWiV ll-icrve V pY

......... ..... ........................................... in i-uiiir.toi.-niw

STUtUNC REDUCTIONS
WèfdH, Ho'. H: TM fbihfwing 

v grunmfft _ vfttp carried «ft:—Speech, 
Bro. Gdwland; rceitetioft, fiiitcr Md- 
wftifilyj éflhg’ Bftt. Haikêtt; leading, 
Stef»#- HldfcaU; rgeiftftidft, Siifter Lila 
Smith, reéîtafibij, Siiter M. Legatt; 
rtadin^, Sister Mt*. Armstrong; ré
citation, Hro. H. MqCavour; song, 
Sister F. Sflfith; speech, Bro. Wisher, 
V. W. P -, iptiéfcfi, Bfo. Ei 
Sistdr MtOofnikn; dong/] 
recitation. Sister Wordén.

.Y v
aror% tfi* m Iw IS tw of^fea it

omrtiy M4»ceâ Wlêêifc.
OUT FURS afe first âRd û pUrCftâèe heTe will

fneah à Üéd3e3 sàVifig, 9Tti win a gàrîftent ôf féal Wôrtti.erett; ebld, 
Iro. Smith; THIS GIANT CATS WELL

His D&y’S Râtidhs Would Ned 
an Ordinary Family For a 
Week.

PfWiBty. /rmULNK BHO*., ^3 mug Street.

PÜ
lie tolftd in this con-

odVa* toe eldermbnfttiM state it
to look about them and see hdw 

.. economies can be effected and the
The Present Movement. publio^scrvico maintained at its preSi

« iHppâl
feelings of ‘ toe Lilliputian, wH« *fi4|fcncel the d*
Gul iver appeaFfid among thSn, fob a the civic question know bfifltWts licia 8n ttmt account
Brobdmgnagian person before whose revolution in the method of : Present time there is upwards <H
size all other known giants dwindle business of the city Is ne-! *<?00,000 m the sinking fund, and ft
into insignificance, is to appear at " „idnrmnn -rB aware ol ; will continue to increase until it
the Hippodrome. - - ?! £„ a Â -reetoes about $8*0,000 before ah,

This modérn Gulliver’s name is Ll^'r-ommon Council for^a year with- consiflêrâblé porttoh of it can be 
Machnow, and he was born in Char- n ■■ ■ a h nprennarv t* iused. In the meantime the city witi
kow, Russia, twenty-three years agd. .. jt «- wirSinil »it be compelled to be-issue about «
His actual dimensions today are “t^r ‘ ®7ion ^d ! quarter of a millioh of its bonds te
nine feet, two and a half inches the it will rZ cancel debentures expiring, for whith
from head to foot. HiS weight 19 «ttiZkhn tA-v T1,^'sil^iife fund is provided. Other
27st. qtilbe more tlffio and attelKbn timfe c;iies deàl with the requirements of

Machnow Wear* tll» MhgMt hat* /be '^e,r“/fn arlia'S’£f<f|îh<m<$1 Veffl2 tkeir eiekieg ftlnd from year to yeâr. 
er made fbr a human teing. His ^L, d!tf" said that thT comm^ The feven.'!e account shodlg

frock coat cuts into sufficient mater- oi M âfiffHj ^ -and tR% surplus reveniltsial to cloth* five average-sized men C*,*ei! * oatoybito of aa pJW ffl the ercllt of the sinkihe
Hs boos abeso largetitat They men as a"y ST CO,'nCl1 tha* wou/d fund, where they rtolly belong. Tb‘
His boots are so large tnat tney be elccted. The alderman may be nl revenues fb6m water simrflvcost eight gtiineas a pair, and three -- vx. rph- Atflirilitv ;a nn* whnllv surPlus revenues irom water supply
pairs of his socks, which have to tie,.»/». f»* nmftnef t>f rif3n wkô are ifi should be used to reduce the assetis- 
especially wbveh for him, would, if I ,h éounc^ So fault cSn 6ê ÎStififl ment for sewerage purposes or to 
unseamed, make a coverlet for an *j£h a^f them indivlduallv but prov‘da a s™kl,,e hml for the sewjjr-

«jr.ng, Which weighs half a péiftid, face. The disposition ôf the council 1 assrobments for the various services 
and would make respectable col-,**s befti to Shelve every importent j-^i* «|her wards they would be com- 
lar for a fox tetriér. measure that cômëS up for cdnSiScrài1 pelted to live within their income—

The followihg is his food for one ition jt ie safe to predict that twhieh would certainly be a new
this Cbdrse Will be ptinsifêfl ift thfe fu- pertShèa in the city bf St. John.

It is eonsidered high treason in 
some quartei-S to Suggest any change 
in the method of dealing with the 
Sîlïlttltg ftrttti, flfe it is fondly belicvbd 
by many that any alteration jn the 

There- method of handling this irnportaht 
fore, it lies with those who are pro- fund would affect the credit of the 
moling the new movement of reform city. Past experience has demonstra
te-elaborate n new platform end elect. : ted that .nnl<-r existing mi-llied* tin-re 
men tu câiV 'ir «it. At the flUltlt- ! Î5 keidolti ShflffTebt filRfl* 13 meet a„v 
ftitiit: it must ton bé for«dtte« that | feftne of **IIi>tit«i-ha when dirt- Tend i he 
tlie increûsé in the debt and expend!- deficiency has been made good by a 
ture has been forced on tto pre*H!t |«<«# RWIte Bf defientares. The exteht 

Aboard .of aldermen and their prede- J to slack this method has been re-

Oft Moft day the *te_atner Minto 
Btartfla fr fTm Piet ou after having laid 
up frem. Jân. 24th. She was obliged 
to fetufri, however. YéetétOfty she 
made anotKdt attefept, leaviftg Pic- 
toii at eleven o’clock la the /oréhoon.
She got five miles but and had to 
pot bâcle. À têlégrâm from Pictou 
says the wind of Sunday and Mon
day being from the south, helped to 
clear the .Straits df Ice, but had no 
effect on toe ice in the harbors.

At a meeting of the Halifax city 
CôUnCil ÿéstêrddy the' committee ap- 
pomted to report on applications 
from hydraulic engineers re proposed 
liifvéy at the èity water works, re- 
cflnftnértaed that Willis Chfpman, of 
Torflfltef, be eflgftged td Ifispect the 

"* #wtw supply system rm Eonuttlbh 
the* hé wti* prôéeed with the work 
fnteaediertely,

* S. B. Galbraith en# C. N. Mitchell,
V*? fluiegftto* Irek, wefetfiliHiltrt- 
WeflWtflfffljfl Cdiïÿtéfffitiôfl fi^irffllpèg, 
have pêèn at Sidney to interview 
Rev. Clarenre MoKinrure, of St. Ân- 
dHW’s cfluf-fb, this fcitf, -frith i VifeW 
of indiltliig Him tb reconsider hi» *e- 
oihMtien ef a rail extdnded to him 
wst Suflfltibr Bÿ trestMîmstbfi church.
It id ÜHdefstobd that if the call is re
new*#, Mr. MeKinflbn will aeCept:

Aft a special meeting of the Hali
fax city coufttil held t-eStofdiiy afttr- 
fiflbn the litjilor licenses wèrfe dealt
with and anew lieens» inspector ap- d‘>/ . 0 o _ nnn tn
pointed, thé present inspector W W Breakfast, 9. a. m.-One to two 
McLSiraa, tbSPlg m§ poSit ran by a quarts of ffillk or tea .sixteen hard- 
*fot* of 9 to 7. Frederick SchWartt boiled eggs. Six to eight small loav

es and buttet. ' ..........
Luncheon, 12 mid-day —Two to 

To prove to fou that Ek three pounds of meat, five pounds
Potatoes, one quart of beer.

and evpry fôfm of itièhinîr Dinner, 5 p. m.—Soup, three to five 
btaxWtfimprWrmUnàpilds, pounds of meat, fowl, fish, végéta-, 

he manufacturera have guaranteed it. See Ms- .,v* ihi-oo nonnds M‘monials in the dailrprass and w* your neigh- Potato, pwe pounu» m
ore what they thllW |U Yt>y ean u.se It aild tfhrtti, tiiit? To tWB i|TT9rfs dT

M.. —. ...... .. JI eggs, with bré*9 a ad kifettir and me
«Il WIIB9V 9 w«lil«U©nT I quart of tea;

ÉBÜ m
li JUL.■ix.tkJk. t

IT IS NOT &

Laundry Economy
London, Feb. 13.—TH8 Sally Espres*

l

At

To do your washing at home-, because 
it Actually Côâté ffiofe than when you send it 
to the Laundry, You must consider the tost 
of material, as well as labor, and you won’t 
Mvê tô Chargé the lâbôr àëéouttt with Vêfy 
mueh eitheh kir the other items Witi make 
the amount as much 88 OUT StiflîgSè •

m ifitk 
ünere#»cari

j.

ÿrÿ ffnr ftkMt Ma<* Gautee.-

fma 30 to 56 Pieces 75c.
C ^ A aftfetoitotok «to#

DNGArS testes îü1».,.
V i<>.M ................... ..................... fflfA,........................................ —_________ _______________ ___

GILBERT LANS DYE WORKS.
ex-

MAWS,ture as in the past. What a new board 
would do could only be discovered 
after trial. If men entirely unac- 
qtminted with the nreda of the city 
are elected, the experience of ten 
years. ago will be repeated.

CRAWFORp—I* tide city, on, Supdky 
evenimr at 11 o’clock, Helen M. Craw- 
foVH. aged 10 yfeara And 8 mofltHt. 

FMerhl fttUh h*r grMltKBUier’6 reeiUeecS, 
fuitrti OersoeV 43 Hilyard street, Thurs
day at 18 a. aa. -

M'A Age. iPSWi.ff k wife, wren flaAgUtera
U 111] two sous.

Funeral fruin-liis late r.emhAiivR Pnru- 
di*.i« lt**w TUur.sduy afternoon at 2.#0, 

WU.âoÂ—At CatièbrltlyepoiJ;, Mass., 'on 
F*b. 5th. Mrs. Eleanor Wilson, In the
Hih #fear 61 UX itf* A mgaiir 6hd
tw.Q grands one auryivey

atAtt tmmu)«9 dfltfifiti aftd tiiSnfi up EÇüJtl Tt) RtW.
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouting.

MACAULAY ft CO., my Atfeftts.

Tffi'TMES m*
-

Piles

J
Subscribe 
Today for
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THE EVENING YlMES, St. JOHN, N- B.
RAILROADS.COAL

m̂■**■«■»^

A LIVELY MEETING PLANNING FOR 
A NAVAL BASE.

MINUDIE COAL
Only |6.00 a Chaldron, De
livered for CASH only.

ABERDEEN HOTEL
633r81
^lMO^Qien St., near Pline* Wnu

On and alter SUNDAY, Novj 20# 1904# 
trains will run dally (Sunday excepted 
as follows:HELD LAST EVENING.I®|

i-M

we wlU sell the
Germany Discusses Ad

visability of fortifying 
Kiao Chou.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. 
No, 2—Express lor Halifax end

7.00Campbell ton ............  ...............
6—Mixed train to Moncton s 
4—Mixed lor Moncton andMINUDIE COAL CO. Ltd. 6.30NoPresent Administration of Gvic Affairs Condemn

ed by Gtizens — Difference of Opinion on 
Question of Dividing Gty Into Districts.

No,A. C. NORTHROP. Proprietor.
n irroM house, ' I jam» s- WcCIVtm ***

Did It Em Occar To You

18.15RECEIVED TIBS MEDAL. Point dn Ghene ..................
No, 36—Exnress ior Point du

Chene, Halifax and Pietou, 13.1S 
No, 8—Express 1 or Sussex ... ... 17.10 
No. 184—Express lor Quebec and 

Montreal ...
No, 10—Express

Sydney ..—...
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST JOHN,

No* 9—Express from Halifax and 
Sydney ...

No* 7—Exnress 
No* 183—Expn 

and Qu
No* 5—Mixed from Moncton..
No* 25—Express from Halifax,

Pietou, Pt. du Chene and
Campbell ton ............................... *7.40

No* 1—Express from Halifax ... 18.40
No* 81—Express from Moncton

(Sunday only)' ..................
All trains run by Atlantic 

Time; 24.00 o'clock is midnight.^
D. POTTINGER,

General Manager*

869 Chaxiotte Street*Tel. 42»

Berlin, Feb. 16.—(The budget com
mittee of the Reichstag spent con
siderable time yesterday discussing 
the advisability of building^a strong

.... 18.00
74 Princess Street, and 114 and 145 

Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
for Halifax and 23^g<

Vm ' That there are coal dealers 
and coal and wood dealers in 
St./John.

W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.I^^who wry^aii ‘the "serat
lines ol fuel that are worth having 
and are also ready to serve you
promptly rain or shine. __

_ _ , The fuel dealers are GIBBON & CO.
4L 43 and 45 King Street, They supply the grocers with Char-

ST. JOHN, N. H t^ator 25c!° UUwS Em without 
un» • Mimm. .—.1—.rTf J. %£S£i
W< K. RAYMOND, H. A. DOHERTY, GIBBON * CO., will sup-

. . . . fortress at Kiao Chau.
the people he should be judged by rp^pitz, secretary of the admiralty, 
all the people. He advocated the explained that the appropriation of 
two year’s term for it took a new »6g, 000 Was merely for completing

^^d^ïïtmenfs. He h^-bor oMTsingtau

was also in favor of giving the beeauw it waa necessary to protect 
mayor more authority. The present Kinf> chau from surprise by sea- 
aldermen were an honest and honor- Herr Bebel (Socialist), said be en
able body. Possibly a better se- d condition of Kaio Chau pre
lection might be made, but he nab- £ented a danger for the colony but 
u rally believed they had the best would prove a very costly base 
the city could produce. tor Germany in the Far East.JJr.

Anininmc Arendt (free conservative), expressed
Other Opinions. hope that the government

John Montgomery paid it seemed to would proceed with all energy 
be the wish of the meeting to dear fortify Kiao Chau in order to give 
the present crowd out and get a bet- Gel.many-S naval power an adequate 
ter. For much of the ^roubles the jnt cf support. Or. Semler (Nar 
chief engineer of the city was to tlonal liberal), advised the govem- 
blame. The men at the council might | m(,nt to bring up a special bill for 
be all right but the trouble was they fortifying on a large scale, 
hadn’t got the brains for the work. gecretary Von Tirpits declared 

-, condemned the pre- that the government had no 
and the council in the of making a second Port Arthur of 

Tsingtau but only asked the regular 
appropriation which was then vo ■ 

Some of the members advocated 
keeping the foregoing proceedings se
cret. Herr Singer (Socialist), »ocd 
Herr MueUer (Radical), represent
ing Sagen, protested, and the pro
ceedings were given to the publie.

acute indigestion.

B-1 Recently Renovated Throughout. Special 
attention given to summer tourist».At a puttee mmefiwg held last even- 

! ing in the Breeze’s corner hall to dis-
-f' cuas the proposed election of aider- 

men by divisions of the city instead 

f jv of on the present system, the subject 
- of civic affairs was dealt with from 

a variety of standpoints and the 
speakers condemned the present ad
ministration as inefficient.

kt Owing to the wide range of the dis-
% mission and the impossibility of deal-

: ing with the subject a* one session
r the proposed resolution was laid on 

P and the meeting adjourned

"from" Sussex ... 9,00
from Montreal

jj" >*%Vf

.... 18.50 
.* 15.20ebeo

Royal HoteLThis medal was awarded to Min- 

urd’s liniment in London in 1886. 

The only liniment to receive a medal. 

It was.jiwarded because et strength, 

parity, Sealing powers and superiority 

^ the Uniment over all others from 

throughout the world.*

y

........  34.85
i Standard i,

I
Moncton, N. B,, Nov, 18, 1904.

CITY TICKET OFFICE—7 King St, ' 
St. John. N. B. Telephone 1058. 

GEO. OARVILL, 0. T. A.____________
PlQIBBON & COj, seU kindling tied 

doz4 threeVictoria Hotelto
up in bunches At 85c. a 
doz.for $1.00 stowed into any con-

King Street, St. John, N. B. j^qibbcmm^co., have scotch Hard
Eleetile Elevator and all Latest and Coal put up in bags wadJjell

———I-* *>r the ^oWove^and

the table

i!
? fe disposal of the meeting, A. M. Bern 
M in? editor ol the Times, was elected 
F ’ chairman on the motion of J. B. M.
f ;:?■ Baxter, L. P. D. Tilley was appoint-

r", »d. secretary.

A Change Needed.

STEAMOtS.

range, stove

HrHfjS
and Pietou Soft Coals and the best 
Triple X American Hard Coal, deliv
ered in bulk or in bags and put in the

THROUGHTHED, W„ McOORMIOK. Prop.ideaMr. Montgomery 
sent system 
most vigorous terms.

G. Fred Fisher referred to the sys
tem of civic reform successfully car
ried out in Chicago. He hoped the 
meeting would declare itself in sym- 
pathv with the civic reform league 
organized by the business men.

The chairman said the meeting 
should now get down to business and 
decide whether it would endorse) the 
proposal made by Mr. Baxter, and 
also whether it would endorse the 
civic reform league. There was a.lso 
the question raised by ex-Mayor 
Sears, regarding increased power for 
the mayor.

DIRECTThe DUFFERINFrom Liverpool. From StiJohnJi^B 
Feb. 7—LAKE CHAMPLAIN -FebJW 
Feb. 21-LAKE ERIEi.. ... ]}.

^47.60 and $60 and upward, aeconi

LINE
V J. B. M. Baxter, as mover of the 

summoning the meeting, 
lack of independence 
too much deference 

alderman to the

EXPRESSE. LeROI WILUS, Prop.
KING SQUARE,

St. John, N. B.

THE■.solution 
laid there was a 
In the council;

. wtotJTof1 the others, it might almost 

be termed log rolling. Corporate in- 
! tercets were growing stronger and 
bolder and a menace to a man true 
enough to his duty to defy the'”^,1' 
ÏÏLi0n ot the city into a reasonable 
number of districts had been advo
cated and the meeting was call 
ed to obtain the views of the 
citizens The common council were 
about to promote a bill to increase 
tbe term of office to two years which 
he thought would make matters twice 

b JCunless the division system 
was adopted. It had been suggested 
that theP council and legislature be 
is-titioned if the views he °"t"
lined were adopted by the meeting.

Give Mayor More Power.
Ex-Mayor Edward Sears said he 

amazed to notice the little m- 
in civic aSairs, it seem- 
littlo to the private m 

elected 
He called

iStij
1 SHORT

ROUTE
Leaves Halifax 

8.40 a.m. 
Leaves St. John 

6.00 pun.

bin.
GIBBON A CO/S,

Charlotte Street.

Office is open till 10 p. m.

m
TOTrip Tickets at Bw,wd D^iv«on^

Dollyi^xceptMondzy
Bound

Liverpool MONTREALCABIN—T«
$87.60; London $40 00.. ____ - —

THIRD CLASS—To

$37.50.- 
To and

.equally low rate». ___
ST. JOHN TO LONDON.

S. S. Mount Temple, Mar 2nd. Third 
class only.
S.S. Montrose, 

only.

SECOND

PUBLIC NOTICE !^*"C0AL Ottawa Sleeping Car Service Beeum-
pJjÏÏS until

For particular* end Ticket* call on 
or write to P r. perry 
Acting D.P.A., O.P.B.. St. John, N.B,

A Trouble That Causes Ustold Suflbr- 
in* to Thousands Through

out Canada.
T suffered so much with acute in

digestion that I frequently would 
walk the floor through the 
nights,’’ said Mrs. Thomas Vincent, 

98 St. Peter street.Que- 
afflicted with the

,S.“7S
SûSOTçRÿâK Bfii£«ses-.a
the City of Saint John, mr the use of 
the Inhabitants thereof, and to take the 
necessary land to enable the City so to 
doTvmh power *»««»** 
reservoirs In connection with the matter 
of holding or forwarding said waters to 
Ol K And to do whatever may be

_ , to enable the City to carry out

-âr: ^^-h•■suss
tô My tiie said City by Statute now 
hold to the County of Saint John.

Dated the 8th day of February A. D,
1905.

from an other points at

Resolutions Submitted.
. longH. H. Pickett, in moving a resolu

tion, said no return to the old ward I 
system was intended, but St. John ] 
was divided geographically

TELEPHONE 1116,Mar. 14. Second classm
-

via Liverpool. Ask Your Wine MerchantRates same as 
For Tickets and further Information 

apply to
into ! residing at 

bee, ‘1
trouble,” she continued, 
wards of twenty years, 
only during the past year- 
assumed an acute form. There were 
times when I was, amost distracted 
everything I ate disagreed with me 

pains in the region of the 
almost unbearable.

at their

system
was oiviaeu dcws—i---------
north, -thand^estandsui^V

I had been For late, accurate, depend

able news, read The Evening 

Times, the people’s paper. 
Eveiy evening—at all news 

jrtpnda and on the street, one

“for up- 
but it was 

that it

ï B
W. H. C. MhdKAY^O.^^

Or write. F.R. PERRY. Act- D^

—FOR—m the sj'stem 
He moved:

Wereas. in the opinion of thi 
present system of civic 

in this city is defective in 
choice of

sold City.ioF:
'i.meeting the 

election

jed ire regarding candidates as is 
sentiai to an intelligent choice; there-

-,
t was
terest taken 
ed to matter
dividual if the council were 
i or one or ten years, 
attention to the change in the pom- 

. tion ol thu mayor. Today his pow
er was so decreased that the bo^F 
seemed to rule the head instead of 
the head the body. Only the other 
day one of the aldermen had said m 
connection with the teamsters stnke, 
-HI see about it, I’ll go to Aid.
Christie. ' Why should it be Aid.
Christie When the mayor was elect- 

civic affairs carried out. 
He thought, speaking 

citizen, when they came to put 
like Dr. White—a man of

.Strong Character and intelligence,el-
V newt and with a large interest to 
the community—from the position of 

with power to that of 
without power it wee upr

and the 
stomach were 
When
worst my — ___
and would throb violently.and some- 

would experience severe atr 
As time went on 

out either

—Teacher. ”1 am sorry to say, 
Johnny, your hands do not look very
Cl Johnny, ”My mother says folks 

don’t notice such things; if they do, 
they don’t apeak of ’em."

1

the attacks were
head would grow dizzy

cent
HERBERT E. WABDHOPER. .

Common Clerk of the 1 a 
City of Saint John. I 3£°Besolved that the common council times I 

o^tiie city he memoralized requesting tacks of nous».
them to promote ^slatlon at the I was ln6nce from lood or the

St'S a* !vr«s
^Vlt^;0 anther helped Wilts’Tink^lfs

Resolved, that a petition to the m0 to takeDr. ninam 
same eflect be prepared and forward- He had ^^^^Vme that 
ed to the legialatui-e of the province- greatest benefit liter I had

The resolution was seconded by J. they would help me. .
R M Barter He had been elected taken three or four boxes of the 
Sri^^^mdW both systems. He piUs there was ' some

today the aldermen did a ^nd I continued to take tbe piUs 
good deal of the work of the perman- rc.gularly for about three months 
8 . and a change was de- at the end of that time
raanded from all parts of the city. found myself cured. 1 roiislT

■Replying to a remark by Aid. Max- bearty meal, and eat it with •
wdTabout a man being elected by the r slept soundly at
whole people to spend the money of lnCTeafled, and my constitution gen- 

™ODie Mr. Baxter pointed Uv waa built up. I think ur. 
though Mr. Maxwell would Ptok Pills will cure any

help to spend the money of the whole caSP ol dyspepsia, if they a^egiven 
neonle of New Brunswick, as a mem- a {alr trial such as I gave them.
^ of the legislature, yet he was Dr wmiajBe- pink PiUs cure cases 
only elected by the people of St. ,jke Mrs. Vincent’s 
John This he thought answered the flu the veins with rich, red
objection to thq ward or district sys- that enables every °rg«m
tom- the body to do its work proper’y-

That is the reason why the PJJ" 
cure all blood and nerve troubles 
such as anaemia, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, heart troubles, skin 
St. Vitus’ dance, paralysis and the 
special alimente of growtoggirto md 
women of middle age. you
a»k for Dr. Williams’ Fink PiUs see 
that you get the genuine with the 
full name "Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
for Pale People” printed on the 
wrapper around every box. Sold by 
medicine dealers everywhere, or by 
mail at 60 cents a box or six box
es for $2.50 by writing theDr. W 
Mams’ Medicine Co.. Brockvllle.Ont.

'

worn

To Rise Every 
Morning Ell to 
Face tlie World 
One Needs All One’s

m
r-pm

is: ed to see 
(Applause), 
as a 
a manrU

*' im. f

-,
nil alderman 
the mayor 
iuue and absurd.

than.8 th'/^BIT
Cbeàdsn8inS^ lion’s mouth. It wouW 
be a wise move to increase the size 
of some of the wards, and let can
didates for election be cltl®®“ . 
tbe wards whose votes would elect

them.

\

w better

m ' \
»VITALITY

*4

i
m bimc WfflSKYTIWÊ

<8 Years Old.) 

Glasgow, Scotland,

FROM I
ofAldermen Want No Change.

4£ rsr'œ."
new league of civic reform awl » 
possible evolve something to the to- F. L. 
terests of the whole comnymity. He tories 
thought representation by poputo- tion more than 
tion was tbe proper system. The winter port.
ZlW«n bad be* condemned assessment on
and wiped out as unfair. Every al- Brunewick and

diould be responsible to should be taxed in P r
every citizen end it wes just as portion as the rest of the ct y. « 
necessary to his opinion for citizens it were it would pay n^r y

wards to say how their time8 as much as it does. He wm 
money8 waa^to be sp£t. He was not in the favor of paying the di- 

yoonosed to changing the die- rectors of the civic boards high sal 
"°t °PP09ed alderman had the ^eB when the work could be done

of all bv the chairman. The street rail
way he thought owned thecity 
whereas they should be paying $100- 
000 yearly into the treasury ^

LTD*

r1A Cold op a Cough The Old Blend 
Whisky

if|
A Wrong System.
Potts thought ten good fac- 

would help to reduce taxer 
_ the business of tbe 
He dealt with the pre- 

the Bank of New 
claimed the bank

v
. /t>

Is a. severe handicap i mi
and It spells LLAR

sm k SXOH TUS
^ Original Recipe

Dated 1740. j
r ' Tht 
oti-fashbned Bltni 

rf tht Coaching Days 
without alteration , 

fir ISO yean. j

)UDB 
BEST, 

PUREST
IN TVS MAXXST.

MJÜSE IMITATIONS. 
2w insist ox osrroio

______ ■White Horse Cellar.

MACKIE & COT. DISTILLEMLm,
ISLAY, OLENUVET. AND OLASOOWt ^

Orders for direct import solicited.

R. SULLIVAN ® CO.

DANGER:
tricts, but if an 
power to spend the money

A G. COMPANY VETERAN.
Sergt. Instructor Edward McClary. 

arrived here yesterday from Otta
wa.’ where for the past four years 
he has been residing. _ .

Mr. McClary belongs in St. John, 
and prior to his leaving for Upper. 
Canada, was an instructor in the 
62nd. Fusiliers, to which regiment 
he belonged when he went to Eng- 

member of the Diamond

If You Would Be Well 
You Must Keep Your 

Kidneys Well.

■
A. A. Wilson 

Ion into districts would be a reme- 
dv lor tbe present ills. The same 

would do the same things to 
whether elected for 

the whole city. He 
should

To Avoid, op Cure, 
Seek the Best Remedy

mm
[ men

the same way
a ward or __
thought more supervision
Vr^iti^^ototod tbe to- 

duction of the assessment qualifica. 
tion for alderman from $1,000 to

r-
help them to work freely. Help 

them to flush off all the body's 
waste and Impurities.

land as a 
Jubilee contingent.

Up to within a year or so 
Mr. McClary’s duties in Ottawa were 
connected with the house of parlia
ment, and during hie entire resi
dence at the capital be has been 
actively identified with the Prin
cess Louise Dragoons. He is a 
capable non-commissioned officer .and 
is in close touch with military af- 

throughout Ontario and Que-

ago,

Doan’s Kidney Pills
that regular meetings

also referred to real es- 
the city and advo- 
reduce the bonded

George F*tillps i

44 and 46 Dock Street1. C. R. Ticket Agent and Exchange Broker, St. John, N. 
"I was completely cured of Influenza cold by a bottle

»would beAre for this purpose only.
Have you suspected your kidneys 

m. the cause of your trouble? If you 
have backache, swelling of the feet 
and ankles, frequent or suppressed 
urine, painful sensation when urinat
ing, «peeks floating before the «yea, 
great thirst, brick-duet deposit to the 
urine, or anything wrong with the 
urinary organe, then your kidneys 
are affected.

It is really not difficult to cure 
kidney trouble in its first stages. All 
you have to do is to give Doan’s 
Kidney Pills a trial They are 
the moot effective medicine to be had 
for all kidney and urinary troubles.

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N. S., 
was cured by their use. She says:— 
•"For over four months I was trou
bled with a lame back, and was 
unable to turn to hied without help. 
1 tried plasters and liniments of all 
kinds, but to no effect. At lest I 
was induced by a friend to try 
Doan’s fcidney Pills. After I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back 
was as strong and as well as ever.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60 cents, 
per box, or 8 for $1.25. All dealers 
or sent direct by mail on receipt of 
price.

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.
• Toronto, Ont.

Telephone Subscribers■ held. He 
tate owned by 
cated a sale to 
debt.

E. F. Greany
of the previous speaker.

then read the reeo-

1 rB., says:
of Hawker’s Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam.’’ tories.

Union.Please add to your D

Si KSrt&qgg
JS gfflSi ‘aJTksuw

Insurance, GMgermyy. Jle
1131 McLaren Hoae

Mill supplies, wm.Ilfs Nr,enLe6onS4xlttidJre Main, 

116 L R. biPjW?> .bak«ry. Union Street. 
1846 Sun _ÿV00<1 Oo* C haT*

fairs
^yr. McClary wUI be in the city 

about * fortnight.

concurred in the Maine
remarks 

The chairman 
lutlon.

? ♦ H. A. McKeown
Ex-M. P. P-, St. John, N. B., says:’ “I take great pleasure 

In stating that I have used Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam 
for the last eight years and consider it the best cough cure I 

I find Hawker’s Liver Pills an excellent liver

J,

A man
THE CM.B.A.

Basil Johnston, of St. Louis, Kent 
is In the city, on C. M. B.

Z
amble as many 
lieve the system defective, 
was likely to do better at the coun-

^rnH
to be congratulated on the stand 
they had taken except that they 
had condemned every alderman with
out distinction. Time did not per
mit of full discussion at one meot- 
L and he moved that :the resolu
tion lie on the table and the meet
ing adjourn for one week.

This was seconded by E- Sears 
and carried and the meeting ad

journed.

I County,
A.organization work. He quite re- 
recently was appointed an organizer, 
under decision Of recent meetings of 

grand council, and he has already 
done some satisfactory work. He has 
organized a branch in St. Paul s 
Kent County, with 28 chixter mem- 
bers, and has others to view, through 
out the province. There is a possi
bility of another in St. John, in the 
North End, and Mr. Johnston took 

steps yesterday towards bring
ing this about. He attended the

____________________ ! weekly meeting of branch 184, in the
something has MeT.aughltn building, l«rt evening,

__ _ , ..nr behaviour, i nnd addressed the members on the
I think todn\ ’’h»01 1 shn" or<ter of hto work.^

call and see you. fwn rlo1. DQ you READ THE TIMES AND

Po0'9 a rtocton °Moe m2 5wj@;™8

908 Shaw,\vE 
1104 SeomaiTW 

796 St. John 
1531 Walker D.

571 White. R.
Wall, corner

nEL.l residence. Main. 
Minion, Hazen Avenue. 
Buamese College, Union.
P^residence King east. 
W, groceries, and meat.

1 Paradise Row.
A. W. McMACKIN,

Local Manager,

I
V' theX

ever used, 
regulator.”

Times Ads
Bring
Results-

t. some

Limited
StrJohn, N.B.

Teacher. Canadian Drug Co
Sole Proprietors

. ^ • •s^» #ir’lkn3N“.
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DO YOU KNOW JÜHH UWtTT?more oa Tuesday eight tost is what 
was to have been a six-round go. 
Young Kiirain is » welterweight and 
very strong. He met Con. Lauter- 
back of Canton, Ohio but was knock
ed out m the third round.The veter
an heavyweight was behind his son 
as his second and adviser, 
start young Kiirain made a great 
showing. He was fast on his legs 
and showed wonderful cl$ver»esgi8wt 
be was too nektons to wd* ta a har
ry and in the third left hiqjyclf ope* 
to a heavy right oe the jaw, which 
put him out of the hunt.

«hile rats for hoys, hurdle face, snow- 
shoe race, barrel and bag race, po
tato race.News of Sport1 vta

r j
CURLING,

■ '-JHis character is worth knffwtog. His PGRTEfc i& M
Ï&S SUS t&SâStfSS *** Pwm
beverage. IT you need an honest food tonic drink

vwvvwww\wwww\\i\wwv\www\^VWWMVAW^iWww
Skip» Selected. At thePRICE WAS THE VICTOR

OVER LOGAN LAST NIGHT.
I

At a meeting of the Thistle Chib 
last evening the following skips were 
chosen to pl&y * gainst Carleton, 
eight rinks a side, tomorrow; W. A. 
Sfow, W. r. Shaw, 9. U Hay, C. 
H. McDonald, A- MafooljR, Si W, 
Palmer, J. C. Cherfey, S. C. Olive.

Moncton Boys on Top.

One " Fruit-a-tives " Tablet LARATTS PORTER.
PserytieuBBtingfediem: ffraîgassier iwme «rnwnwtpow

ter tsth It. R18 MMe right and kept right.it
terbalanced Iflr the indigestible 
pulp.flqce in Queen’s Rink Was a Good Contest— 

Amherst Hockey Team Has Challenged For 
the Stanley Cup—News of the Curlers.

*******«
A -hltam PW Story. JO«S LABATT, ai Dock St., -Phone 396

vfnrh has been written about George 
Smith, "Pittsburg Phil," who .(lied

c!!^It was at the lad of the fifth M**»»11* » ftt~
round; the Ooraiahman was blooding tSÎ0?1 Î9 J*?11.! 
from the incessant jabbing beaded ^
oat by Corbett. To the unbiased Of1» 
critic it looked as though lïta could Ij6e Tahnehill 
scarcely test more than two or three 
additional rounds. Men were going 
«sound with bunches of money oBer
ing $1000 to $500 on Corbett. With 
everything apparently against him 
excepting hie own judgment and con
fidence in the lanky Cornish man,
Smith jumped to hie feet and yelled:
"I'll take you.”

"As many times as you want,” re
plied the Californian's bankers. Smith 
<piietiy said, "Ten.”

The result at the fight is now a 
matter of history. At its close 
Smith collected $10,000 in the same 
nonchalant manner toe made the 
wager. *

Nobody would ever have picked out 
Pittsburg Phil for a race track plung
er, Kecept for his face, which in its 
deep markings gave evidence of the 
strain sense %uent upon hie profession 
toe wan almost boyish in appearance.
■Slight of build and smooth of face, he 
Would have passed unnoticed la the 
thousands who thronged a race
course. But when one knew who toe 
was and studied hie movements it 
was net difficult to realise tSat he 
wee « man far above the ordinary 
race track bettor. His face was al
most expressionless, seeming scarcely 
to know a frowfi or a Smith.

He could lose or win $30,006 to a 
hate ah a never Mlek an eyelash. Phil 
Was really one of the first-class stu
dents of what -tot now known as 
"form” or tia slang parlant* "dope”.
Most of his betting wàs done on hs 
«ear enact taioWtofige eh it la paisible 
for one to obtain on the racetrack.

Four rinks of Caropbelltdn curler* 
were defeated by Moncton yesterday 
afternoon by a score of 73 to 41.

The scoring was *3 follows:— 
Monston
R. P. Hickson...23 F. M 
J. MeD. Oooke.„.18 A. O’Keefe .... $
A. H. Newman. 12 T, Wrah ..............1*
A. .0. Chapman.20 J. H. Wilson ..14

A SUCCESSFUL FUNCTION.
Thu Yakut i»s tea «ivçn last even

ly tibe Awgn Mission Band of 
John's HrèsUyterian church was 

.largely attended, and proved one of 
Aba m«*l. successful entertainment» 
gwç» Ws season. The room* were 
nicely decorated in red add white 

... „ „„„ with valentipe. spuvbnlrS. Tte was
_■ ., served. *6 sjpaU tqtjcs adorned with ■

a neat valentine. After simper the 
g çkcellent programme

of
W rrvht LWSr Tebtets 
«* «UrStive qualities without
------ - fibre. Thfc juices are

1 toy Ac «femet n»eem 
ipatvm. » onto mate 

pns**661 end CffietoiM*. Try 
" FHHBTi'-A«TtV*S. ’’ See bow 
wentiy they wet.

MitiwCampbelftep. 
. Murray... 6

St.
have been practising there since the 
opening of the season.

Sackville -and Truro.
The Sackville hockey team will 

play the Truro septette at the lat
ter piece tonight, 
a great game as the Sackville are 
the league loaders in N. B, and 
Truro holds second place in the S. 
S. league.

SKATING.

Price Defeats Logan.
Last night in the Queens rink be

fore a large crowd of spectators, J as. 
Price defeated Fred Logan in a mile 
race, from opposite sides of the rink. 
At ths pistol both men got away 
smartly, with Logan a trifle in the 
{tad. After two or thrm laps price 
overhauled him and kept a lead un
til the finish, when he won by a good 
margin in 2.54 1-5.

The exceptionally fast time was 
due to some error in the measure- 
meet. at the course. The officials 
were; Refera» and starter. F. L. 
Coombs; scorer, Percy Holman; tim
ers, J. M. Barnes, S. L. Kerr; jud
ges;—3. Irvine, Geo. Blizard, Chas. 
Gillespie, W. A.. Lockhart, H. Breen. 
Logan and Price will meet 
Thursday evening In Queen’s Rink in 
a series of three races, 220 yards, 
440 yards and one-half mile, which 
which should prove conclusively as 
to which is the better man of the 
two. The races will be called off 
between bands.

■sg
to apad.

t
«SWBOWLING.This should be

vs. Joe. box.
WMWAWm> Masks d, OTTAWA.

, third basemw of 
Ctoifiagees, fell through tfe ice 

while flkatiog and 1* thrgateppd with 
pneumonia. ïvs brother, pitcher 
Jesse, of the Bostons, slipped -dp. tjitf 
ice on the street at Cincinnati- 
Thursday and fractured hjls left 
shoulder.

Eastport Defeats St. John. your
the waafollowing

■SSS;*................ ■r**"» H
Duet.. •• Misfits Lyle Kennedy add

f
Hjf IHiir 8;—r**n Va leu ti tips,   

................ .................i.JSdua'Hamn*
Racltatipp..... Wp gtM
RiOAP SQlo......I&ss Barbara Btyisdn
Solo....................... tiftss Gladys Thomas
Duct............ Misses Lyle Ifictmedy add

llazel Smith- . i

A team of Eautport bowlers arriv- 
.... cd In the city yesterday OW the steam-,

Wellingtons Won. er Calvin Austin and lpst night
Woodstock, Feb. 15.—In a very fast bowled a Watch With a 31. John

sr«2 iS2-r ’£ w.sï
£*.i£ÎS“oi<TtwiSw -SW »
iL* games ia ewweseie» for this f_arSf °um^;Three aXnbia each wer*
team and it also wing the silver bowled and tho score is.— g number pf 9%. John btiWlwe «did

presented by H. V. Dplling to Bestport. Total. A*g. last night that as prontinénte IS bc-
the winners of the Woodstock lea- T Boyd. ,,, , 71 89 IS ae« 77 tog given RrétterictOn bonders a St.
gueH R. Chapman. » , S5 87 B4 Sea 8» 3-8 John team Will accommodate a teatoOKcentse- New 6l«™j2. 5: B2S.V *2 II .9 8». W.
uescen» u, ivkw arossuvr B Lurchln x s w si 91 84 256 85 1-8
Halifax, Feb'. 15.—At the exhibi

tion rink last night ia the presence 
of a large number of spectators the 
Crescents defeated the New 
gow team Bit hodwy toy a score of 
6 to 3.

visitors were roÿally entertained.
Two games will -toe played on the 

Richey alley* tonight, one candle 
ptfl» KB» oW bettte pins.

Solo.......... m
i

THE eEAMEN’6 MISSION.Will Accoin—ndffite fredericle* ■
The Seameg’a Mission Society held 

its annual -meeting tost night at the 
Old Chlpman House.

The president, R. M. Smith, an- 
BoudSed that ia addition to ertpnig 
out a deficit of more than $l,apu
last year, thpre was a balance of Harcourt, Fob. 14.—On account of 
more than ^i00 tb the credit of the storms, there were no service* hStd 
Society, j putatok Harcourt» tost Sunday by the

Dotarto ef the wei* <k*e in eomwc- Methpdtot and Episcopalian clcrgy- 
tien with the mweton were supplied men. 
in the reporte ol the seeretocy and GranviLlp Division, No. 440, S. of 
Miss L. Lovitt, president of the lad- T., organized last moijtb with 32 
les’ ancillary, 'rtié treawrer report- members, now has 88 ehrolltd. Har- 
-ad; balance on hand at close of last court Division, No. 438, has about 
year, $Sti8; resoipts during the y*V, (jfi members. Thvac two, with that 
$1,886.80; expenditurea, $8,155.82; j* Rictibucto shouldpeop he «fete to 

hand ÇA37.8S. otgalUSti d district Division to* Kent
evening aa «ewellept pro. county. . ,, „ , ’

grarnme was carried out. D. Dunn is laid up with a
The fallowing officers were elected; sore foot, Into wWch he ran a nail 

H. C. Tilley, president; R. U. Smith some time ago.
4s 1st Wcc-pracidaut; Dr. J. H.Saam- 
«eU, 2nd vise; J. if. Hedgere, secre
tory, and J. W. Cassidy, traaemrar.
The following pro the heard ol ttop>- 
«gstneatj Rev». Caffiep Richa«d*»»n.
George. -M. Rad W. S.Prit- i
chard. T. H. Hutiosk, A. Watson, W.
Downie, 48-, A. tleiidsiwen, C. A. Me-
^gM..Jesj»h ag?- 1133 h?T

^ ware ~

MECHANICS, FARMERS, fiSOUTSMW 1 *?> to. l> «mbrei

To totonS SM seRWi flip s*lh 
tomffdt 
jffiint

cup

4
miHAÛCOURÎ NEWS-in
mi4-

THE m(kI Grand total ................: ..........1261
. ■

Total. Avg,
.............. .,.79 80 81 240 80
Harding >; ..88 70 76 287 79

71 71 208 69 1-8
MO 86 2-6- 
26V 88

St. John. 
A. K1 
A.G.

Goodwin a Winner.Glas-
Chelsea, Mass., Feb. ÎB.-Obtsèer 

CRKffiWto df this city was given the 
d&cMi6h «tor Ctorenea Femes et «be 
«h» et a iS-rchfid bowt before the 
DWujHM Athletic tiu* bore tost nqffit.

Dowieer «mi Primer,
According to tho Rendon Sporting 

Life Joe Bowker is scheduled to meet

Cowling, u .3 . 
wf W 1 

6Û >•$ K»> 6à'%> : o”?f.
Gran* total il..- ™ w —llit

After Big Game.
Montreal, FCb. 12.—The Ramblers 

of Amherst, the champions of the 
Nova Scotia hockey league, have 
challenged for the Stanley Cup.

Mount AMkon’s Tour.

HOCKEY.
After the match the bpwlers and a 

number Of ftifciti» adjourned to the' 
Alexandra banquet hall, Charlotte' 
street, where they eaS diowA to a 
tempting dinner which wae, ae usual, 

The Mount Allison hockey tetyn qdmirably served. After all hpd (Jone 
will leave in a few weeks for atrip justice tq the 4w, ppeéohès. soqge 
to Neva Scotia. While away they and tyapts were ip order a#d the 
will play Aoadia and Dalhousie.
Mount Allison has won both of the 
games played with Acadia, 
honors are easy between Mount 
lison and DaffiOWie,

The Next Local Games.
jnance on r 

During theDon't forget the big hockey meet 
on Friday night next at Queen’s 
rink. This will be the second and 
last benefit night for the local boys, 
and they should be encouraged by a 
large attendance. Both the Mohawks 
epd Neptuoes have improved greatly 
and two good games should be play
ed Friday night. The first game 
will be between the Mohawks and 
Moncton and the boys say it will not 

r* be a walk-over like the last game 
they played at- Moneton. The sec
ond game between Sackville and the 
Neptupps should also be well 
tested as the local hoys will have 
their regular team on the ioe and 
-wtit make ft lively for the vieitere.

Ky Bnaee d Yoekpee. 
which has been pending for none
time was only arranged a tew day* 
€ïe WBâb hath tnfcn affixed their 
names to the articles of agreement. 
The papers call Jtor.a bout of twenty 
^l^6 *** ^g^tonal Sporting

weight is 124 pounds, weigh In at 2
to the Uy Of the cWhut-The

purse is $1,500 and the side bet 
$500. «ft* WWW1, he Aenht, cre
ate a lot o"f lu threat in England, ow
ing to the jeputeiToa -ef the men and 
thOfr neitoewledged eieveraeee. If 
Bewjœr ahopjd he dtffiMM hie laiar- 
nls will sêtoaiù 
hante» limit is

The teh. Mrs. Annie Brÿàfit returned from 
tfoVa Scqt'ia on the I$th inst.

Mis, 'ÿtiôtoafl Siptth is now nble to 
do her otvn fiorlSciyoMt. Hi* if*tighter 

WpSt', has returned to bt‘r fitMpe 
pear Granville.

Mbs. Ifhomas Obscm of Trent Mr took 
whose life was despaired of. Seme

usual

No WmX&irp Table
complete without

while
Al-

from
these last named colleges have met 
three times. Each ha* » Victory 
to its credit, the third game Mng 
a draw.(Ambemt Daily Hewn.) EPPS’S -4 u».

con- MISGEUANEOUS. . .* "**** £»«'
A. M. T.

Aessangcr. v‘Do vxm know Whut be- 
corhcs *of lUtfe boys " Who tiée Such 
awful language?'*

Sports at Oiatham.
nti.ilu.ni, N, R., Feb- 14.—The 

sports at the exhibition skating rink 
tonight were witnessed by hundreds. 
The event Of the evening was the 
hockey match between the business 
men of the north and south sides of 
Water street. Many of them have had 
little or no practice at hockey.

Tits game was the most exciting 
and amusing ever seen here. Tbs score 
was north, sida 5, south side 1.

The ether sport* consisted of hnlf-

An admlrable^jdi^wito^aU

ÎSS^iSBêw#® Notes.
d£Why Not Play In SL John.

An Amherst paper Bays:—It leeks 
as if the Sackyjljp tqpqa wp* on the 
high road to win the championship 
of New Brunswick. A scries of three 
games between SackvHlp, pnd Am
herst would be ef interest to lowers 
of hockey, non in SflSlffilla. one ia 
Amherst, and one in a neutral rink. 
Dorchester cannot be classed aa a 
neutral rink for the Sackville team

At the Ottawa tax* nmSffing Rkto. 
nan, the ski rowner, hitched 
to Ms Wetter, Little Jlwttay, 
did a fSdt half mite on skin.

Exley, of the Philadelphia Vesper 
crew, may he *sbdnn by the He». 
Thy stewards, 
but the fact that he owns his ton 
term and does nwt work for a nei-

6 tratto, m «#» tvst 
*ert%, etc. MW ftie 

ter Memewe.w** Tar Mffi. AW%tt 
dfofMt seep So., Mfrs.

intact, bscànse tpe 
116 pounds end tikis 

eenwet m at MM peande, F aimer- toes 
btoh tSMoé lbs best Of caffs of Mto- 
**w lately end «toy be expected to 
]$iws aa WceHent aseennt ef himself.

averted Swipney.
news edte^-s—

flfie?COCOA ret urns imncatndl Mouthy 
Mght, r. e. DSvtSn. Wterefi, hae been
elected for Wright county toy 8 «6a- 
ïority « mete thfn leo. Bis «let. 

pry may ehsblfe him to pass muewr. fttwh tot» been ceneedbd toy the cfmstr- 
BodtOta Wtfl have Wé "Cy^vwmg» mtinws. Btn maferttw-is er.

AS THE IRTfiltiSAL QXWF^n-.

"What for broeefost" in holm’1' 
tmsweted by "Swiss mood": SÉïw.srti 
ens body, activates brain, barge 
Pgckagea 19c.

u;-
** be is m career—

‘‘Jemnw.
Jg$se Kilreih'» ve* Spell made his dehîtlewb&to-a fighter at 5*tti-

M
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical. - j
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Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify to 
its worth

Tones1 the Stomach and Stirs the Liver to 
Healthy Action
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Is Nature's Beniedy for Tired, Fagged-out ayd 
Run-down Men or Women

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth I#mng
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MACAULAY BROS. «I CO.« TO DORCHESTERPOLICE COURT.THIS EVBWNG.

lotu Itnm

™£«&rl£î Jzs I-
Hall.

A Compromise—Two Bibulous 
Persons Swell the Revenue. FOR THREE YEARS. i

S' Last Week for Free Hemming.
Place your orders now and goods can be delivered when requested.
This has been a record season of Free Hemming, over j.ooo Sheets alone have been

sold up to date.

. 4
Benjamin Mlrey, charged with en

tering Dennis Kennedy’s room on 
Protection street, west end, and de
stroying a suit of clothes belonging 
to the plaintiff, was before Judge 
Ritchie, this morning.

Mr. Kennedy stated that 
had been drinking, and «managed to 

entrance into his apart- 
ordered him out

Charles Harris Will Quit Begging and Stealing 
For Some Time to Come—A Warning to Vag“ 
rants Who Prey Upon the Public

K

lucal finish sheeting, extra strong thread, 78 inch, 40c; 80 inch, 45c; 90 inch,Mire/News. “ Heavy Wigan," a soft
„a „„„ „ «MUO. » MHW 1.1 !“per«’^dllim."« beautiful smooth finish, washes well and easy to Iron, 64 inrh. joc; 72lnch,35«

Sf^jarSsSr-^w**^**-’- ^ *"-• to“

would probably have been much bet- single and double bed Sizes, as follows.
ter ofl, had he gone home where he I ___ .
was known and sought employment. 54 X 90 ID* • 80C 6XCII

M
was to make an example of him, 
and informed him that he must go to - 
Vorchester for three years with hard
labor. I

His honor observed that there was 
no reason why an intelligent looking 

fellow like Harris should not

effect an Charles Harris, who stole a revol
ver and eight cartridges from the re
sidence of Rev. Father Gaynor, was 
sentenced thie morning to throe years 
in Dorchester Pennitentiary.

Harris was arrested last evening by 
officer McNamee. He had been beg
ging from door to door on Sheffield 
at. and about Lower Cove all day 
long, and finally found his way Into 
the residence of Rev. W. O. Gaynor.

Father Gaynor discovered the man 
in his apartments, and at once put 
him out. Shortly afterwards he dis
covered that a thirty-eight calibre 
self-cocking revolver and eight cen- 2?mployment. 
tral fire cartridges were missing. He ““I P11 ^ t„w,
immediately notified police and We measurements and full de-
when Harris was arrested the. stolen were recorded,
articles were found on his person. Charles Harris was first arrested in

When brought before Magistrate ,. Qn Wednesday, Feb. 1st, by 
Ritchie this morning Harris pleaded |‘ÿceman john Collins. The charge
guilty. , against him was that of begging. He

His honor in addressing the prison- ag c p train and dia-
er reminded him of the fact that- on- e(J ink card3 among the pas-
ly a-short time ago he was in court £ P Conductor Brown informed
for begging in the cars at the I- C. CoU,n8 who placed the young
R. station, and promised if allowed nder arrest. Harris asserted
to go that he would leave the city; time that his arrest was most
but had failed to keep his promise. and <jld not think that he
His position was a most unfortunate nnj ^ begging. He stated while 
one. On the previous occasion he was g‘ ^ti^fock up that St. John
had used cards, asking the public “ w^thl best town he had struck for -----------------------

Encras :«Ssàr-î
= atmode^expe.e,

had no right to beg unless he bad a onJFeb who were yJsit to tfltS StOfC WOUld repay yOU.

irt-ri&î w, m 00t 20th Century Tweed end Worsted Soils it 20 per cent discount.
NHave jütîSpnptt hfmtfwardrobe, the Unshrinkable Cheviots and the Durable Serges.

- - $12.00, $16.00 and $18.00.

The Koval Foresters will assist H. 
C. R.. D. O. Ungley this evening to 
install the officers of Court Martello, 
in Foresters’ Hall, Charlotte street.

He hadmen ta,
and thought Mlrey destroyed the 
clothes out of resentment. He had 

the case If Mlrey 
This was

no desire to press 
would pay for the suit, 
agreed upon.

John McAvity, who was arrested 
for wandering about the streets and 
being unable to give a satisfactory 
account of himself to the police,also 
for taking the name of God in vain, 

fined 48 or two months on each

72 x 90 in. • $L00 each 
80x108 in. - 1.25 each _

IT ♦ 90c each 
$1.25 each

64 x 90 In. 
SO x 99 In.

The steamer Melville, 2,872 tone, 
arrived in port today from Mosasl 
Bay, Cape Town. She is consigned to 
Troop and Son. Other makes of English and Canadian Sheeting at very low prices as follows:

PLAIN, 2 yards wide, 26c and 30c; 2 1-4 yards wide, 28c and 35c; 2 1-2 yards, 35= and 4°=.
TWILL, 2 yards wide, 28 and 35c; 2 1-4 yards wide, 30 and 40c.

All Sheets, Pillow Cases, Cloths, Napkins, Towels and Counterpanes Hemmed Free. 

Write for samples of sheeting.

I -4 k
|b The lady curlers of the Thistle dub 

will play a match with three rinks of 
H the Moncton lady curlers in the This

tle rink tomorrow afternoon.

A lad named Edward Mdvan while 
crossing Main street yesterday, slip- 

beside an electric car.

was 
charge.

McAvity has figured in police cir
cles on several occasions for having 
ill-used his wife and neglected 
family.

John
drunkenness, added $4 to the public 
treasury.

t.
F his•X !

ped and fell .
, £ut escaped without serious injury.

down stairs
withMcMullin, charged

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.In the Y. M. C. A. junior athletic 
|| contest, which will be held tomorrow 

afternoon at 4 o’clock, the events 
will be fence vaulting and an ob
stacle race.

1 :
*

OBITUARY.

20th Century Suits at 20 p. c. DiscountMrs. Eleanor Wilson.f ♦

SB Manifests have been received at the 
customs house for the following 
American goods in transit to Great 

v; Britain: 10 cars cattle, 1 car grape 
sugar and 2 cars birch timber.

Mrs. Eleanor Wilson, widow of 
John Wilson, died at Cambridgeport 
(Mass.), on February 5th. 
seventy-eight years of age and was 
formerly a resident of this city. Mrs. 
Wilson was a valued member of Wat
erloo street Free Baptist church, 
while a resident of this city.

James H. Irwin.
James H. Irvin, one ol the oldest 

and best known residents of Paradise 
Row, died at his home last night, af
ter a long illness. He wps an 
ploye of the cotton mill for many 
years, and was greatly respected by 
all who knew him. His wife, seven 
daughters and two sons survive him. 
They are:—Samuel, of J. A. Kelly’s 
factory; and William, who is employ
ed by Haley Bros; Mrs. John Gray, 
Fairville; Mrs. A. J. Wilson, City 
Road; and other daughters at home.

She was During Our February Sale.
♦

A. H. Chipman leaves tonight for 
New York where he will join a party 

up by • Mitchell, Schiller &macro up uy MW...., — --------
Barnes for inspection of the Midland 
Coal and Coke property in West Vir-voai
*inia.

+:

final gome for first place tomorrow, 
, c. Brown's team, against that of 

Simms. These two teams now stand

em-

i ■ : MRS. EDWARDS 
IN TERROR.

even. THE CURLERSh m:, : ♦

H. Airth, who for some few weeks 
*as been clerk at the Victoria hotel, 
has returned to Halifax. It Is not 
known as yet who will succeed him. 
It is understood that Mr. Airth win 
take a position in the King Edward

FROM TRURO Prices
2Are Here and Anxious to 

Meet the Thistles Before 

Going Home.
Three rinks of Truro «filer* arriv

ed in the city this moraing.’Kfeplay- 
ers are:—Lyman W. Cox, T. Dexter, 
H. C. Bigelow, H. A. Dickie, W.H. 
Semple, J. R. Fisher, H. A. Murphy, 

Jas. Doren, O. H. 
Schurman, J. K.

./ ~s.The Death Watch Says 
She Did Not Sleep at 
All—A Reprieve.

: FINE TUL0HIH6 and CUÏÏH16, 
68 King Street

POUCE REPORTS A. GILMOUR,hotel.nt ♦ A letter addressed to the St.Croix 
manufacturing Co., St. Stephen, N. 
B.. was found on King street yes
terday and left at the central po
lice station.

Sergt. Campbell was called Into 
Mrs. Killam’a boarding house last 
night to eject John McMullin 
was creating a disturbance.

The police were called Into Ed
ward Corbett's house ou Pond St. 
yesterday to eject Thomaq Davis, 
who was drunk and creating a dis
turbance.

A man who was creating a dis
turbance in James Buckley’s house

was

H. H. Pickett, barrister, has been 
mrVy1 to be a candidate In Victoria 
ward and a requisition has been pre
sented to him, asking that he run. 
He replied that he would take a 
couple of days for consideration be
fore giving definite answer.

Harrisburg. Pa., rob.Edwards nor Samuel G reason will oe
Feb. 15—The board of 

pardons met In the chamber of J*® nsvl vania euprem# court today, om4 more *to hear Pth. pta. of the a^»«gg 
for Mrs. Kate Edwards, «1 
Gteason. If the board r5“eî.tî!.^iî!r 
fere, the man and "““"îJ'ÏÏJji b“Sw together tomorrow In the Berxa eounsy 
nil at Reading. Greaaon a case haa been 
. _ 4>.a state supreme court six times Sfwrd Of pjxdona.

& Bîal
Diteously. She did not touch a morsel ■ . of feod thla morning. If the execution |g 
takes place the officials realise tbat ehs 
must be carried to the scaOold and prob-
ab(Se£"P^.tt0»»rdri.hasnotti 
np the hope of being pardoned. Sheriff
Srssiir m^.e srrtgbe put together, and the rope haabeen 
delivered. The execution will be eoduct- 
ed by the sheriff personally.______

YOUNG WOMAN I
Free I. C. S. Scholarship1

who
♦ J. A. Christie.

Leaman, F. B.
^They will play two rinks of Carle- 
ton driers this afternoon, and leave 
for Fredericton this evening, where 
they will play the curlers of the cap
ital. They will return tomorrow 
morning and will probably play the 
St. Andrew’s club in the afternoon 
or evening. The Truro menwish to 
have a game with the Thistles if it 
can be arranged.

The Thistles are supposed to play 
with Carleton tomorrow, but ar
rangements may possibly be made to 
have the match postponed, so that 
the Truro players can be accomoda-

YOUNG MAN
Free L C. S. Scholarship

Rev. G. M. Campbell will lecture in 
Carmarthen Street Methodist church 
tomorrow evening under the auspices 
of the Epworth league of the church. 
The subject win be "The Crimea Re- 

and wUl be illustrated by 
A silver collection

!
:;v

told." 
limelight views, 
will be taken.

TO BE GIVEN BY* ' s
i

on Union street, yesi 
ejected by the police.

Officer Cavoy was called into Jam
es Lyon's house on Paradise Row 
to queU a disturbance he and his 
wife were creating.

The doors of the foUowing estab
lishments were found open and se
cured by the police last night; J ohn 
B. Wilson, Sydney street; Ungar’s 
Laundry, Waterloo street, and Wm. 
Rafferty, King Square.

The Charlotte street door of Trin
ity church was found open by offi
cer McCallom last night and five 
gas Jets were found burning in the 
church. The lights were extinguish
ed and the door fastened by adjust
ing the lock.

+ Sfce EVENING TIMESWm. Whitebone challenges Smith, 
of Moncton. Laldlaw, of Halifax, or 
Dalton, of St. John, to skate a half- 
mile, mile or any distance that 
would suit their convenience, the 
race ta take place In the Victoria 
Rink to this city, the date to be de
termined on later. ^

The illustrated lecture to be giv
en by Rev. E. A. Wicher, on "Jap
anese Life and Art,” under the aus
pices of the W. F. M. S., of St. 
Stephen's church on Friday evening, 
promises to be of unusual Interest. 
Mr. Wicher Is an able and eloquent 
speaker and having recently spent 
two years to Japan is thoroughly 
traversant with his subject.

J. L Purdy, Alfred Baxter and C. 
Logan, who arrived recently from a 
grip to Gaspereaux, report that the 
goads are in a terrible condition. 
They had a long, tedious drive to 
South Branch, and went from there 
te Disappointment Lake on 
shoes. The return journey was ex
ceedingly difficult, as a heavy rain 
Storm made It almost Impossible 
to make headway._____  _

The north end friends of Hugh 
Campbell have decided tdl give him a 
benefit entertainment. It was plan
ned to have It soon, but thef date has 
been postponed until after Easter. 
Mr. Campbell has been very kind and 
generous in singing and contributing 
Els services for all worthy purposes, 
*ad the bansAt will be a hearty re
cognition on the part of his many

;
1 T. .k. —*»■> =’—érTs3S£SS.,he *** ,"*r of Toe”

:

ted
In conversation with Mr. Bigelow, 

secretary oi the Truro club, this 
morning, he said that when the St. 
Andrew’s curlers were storm stayed 
aFTruro on their way to Halifax, 
the Truro club got their rinks to
gether and gave them a game within 
half an hour. He said they expected 
to play the Thistles here this after
noon, but the Thistles claim they 
could not get their rinks together on 
such short notice. He thought the 
match between the Carleton and 
Thistle clubs might be poetponed, eo 
that they could play on their return 
from Fredericton tomorrow.

The Thistles on the other hand 
claim that they received no notice 
until this morning that the Truro 

were coming, and that it would

* 11ONTARIO
SNOWBOUND. First Prize—Choice of a full Scholarship up^o $100 in value. 

Second “ - “ “ 7?

If language study is desired, special arrangement must be made 
ë with the I. C. S. by the winners.

I

m i

]Very few Trains Running 
West and North of 
Toronto.

i
¥

fNEWMAN BROOK BRIDGE.
Director Cushing was Interviewed 

by a Times reporter this morning in 
connection with the Newman Brook 
bridge, and asked as to what wasjbe- 
ing done in connection with repair
ing the structure. He said:—

“Since Monday men have been at 
work and all-told there are ten en
gaged. Thq east side is being raised 
to the usual elevation after having 
sagged about two feet. The west 
aide is passable for teams, but the 
east side is closed up. The bridge is 
being jacked up and it is expected, 
that by Saturday, it will be again 
in full operation.”

(■'

HOW IT WILL BE DONE.

nîght'to tito'snow^Mondl"ntebtt<£üj| jAhBOVJT TïîE' VO !

Chatham, and finally forced to re
trace its steps. The other lines are 
similarly affected though to a 
degree. The temperature 
Stratford has varied from 19 to 26 
below sero for the past three days..

snow

men
be Impossible to get their players to
gether on such short notice.

Arrangements may be made, how
ever, for a game tomorrow, and a 
meeting has been called for tonight 
at the Thistle rink to see if it can be 

It is possible an agreement

I '
_ __ , .. vemlnff Times is 25c. per month or $3.00 per year. Each subscription to

less ! ■ The’I^î£rC Sgthfe ccmtest Commencing Feb. IS. and closing May 1st. shall count In votes for

your, favorite as follows:aboutdone.
may be made to have the match with 
Carleton postponed.

The Truro players leave for horns 
Friday morning. ^

12 votes for 1 months’ subscription 
40 “ ” 8

, 160 *' 6 w
836 *
PAID IN ADVANCE.

_ . ...„ ROnt<0t u for City Circulation only. For votes to count for these Scholarship Prises,
TTY LDTOB.

HOW TO WIN.

TO EXTEND J®» titto you too. Upon receipt of the coupon at this office,
ber of votes SCHOLARSHIP PRESET' and all future subsertp-
your name will be published ones you are in the list as a contestant persons Interested
in°yôuwiU w» ^?n^>^d^m ThI Evening Tim^to forward their subscriptions and your score will

increase dally.
Ask for a book and start for a prise, R is worth while, Your friend, will help you,

FREE FOR. ALL.
„ fr._ tht- contest. Anyone will be cheerfully furnished with subscription blanks and
N° ”” punished promptly, In The Evening Times with the first votes sent, ....................

♦

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. » %

McMASTER .” 12Ted. Curren, of Sydney, who ar
rived to the city last night returned 
home today.

H. P. Robinson, of Sussex, is at 
the Royal.

The many friends of Miss Este O. 
White of this city, will be pleased to 
learn that she has successfully passed 
her examinations at the Worcester 
City Hospital and has received her 
diploma. Miss White has been study
ing at the Worcester institution for 
the past three years. She has decid
ed to remain there for the present.

John Vaughan the King St., shoe 
dealer, is ill at his home on Leinster

THE MONCTON UNIVERSITY I►

HOCKEY TEAMMrs. H. H. Pickett, for the Free 
Kindergarten Committee, acknow
ledges with thanks on their behalf 
the following:—From Junior Branch 
el St. Paul’s Needlework Society. $6; 
Glad Tidings Hall, a bookcase; Miss 
Turnbull and Doorkeepers’ Circle of 
the King’s Daughters, parcels of 
clothing. Many thanks are due to 
the ladies who interested themselves 
In procuring the bookcase.

Mrs. George F. Matthew will give 
the fifth lecture in the ladies’ Thurs- 
Hay afternoon lecture course, in the 
rooms of the Natural History socie
ty tomorrow afternoon at * o’clock. 
The subject of her lecture will be 
i” Scenes from the life of Huxley. 
Mrs. Matthew will confine herself 
principally to the romantic early life 
of this great scientist, end her lec
ture promises to be of great interest.

Is Greatly Enlarging the 
Scope of Its Education
al Work.

Leave Today foi* Fredericton 
— The I. C R. Blockade 
Broken.

»
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 15:—(Special) Toronto, Ont. Feb. 15:—(Special)— 

—The Moncton hockey team leaves jvt a special meeting of the senate 
today for Fredericton, to play the „f McMaster University the report of 
Trojans in the provincial League ser- a special committee appointed to 
tes. On their return Friday night, consider the question of enlargement 
they play the Mohawks at St. John. 0f curriculum, especially in theologi- 
The team will be weakened by the caj an(j science courses, was adopted, 
absence of Geo. Trites, who was in- The changes made in the theologi- 
jured in a game here with the Tro- caj course are larger emphasis of ae- 
Jans. The line-up will be Wortman; veral subjects of biblical theory, and 
goal; Trites point; Way, cover point; the addition of a course of socio- 
Crockett, Delahunt, Schaefer and logy.
Donald, forwards. Additional work also will be given

The I. C. R. east of Moncton was jn pedagogy, 
opened this morning and freight put jnto effect for next sessior* when 
traffic resufhed. A lot of freight was iarge additions will also be made In 
hung up along the road by recent the science course, especially in phy- 
storms, and if no further storms in- 8fC9 ^ mineral geology, 
terrupt the traffic will be brisk for 
the next few days. 7
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WHITE’S WILL ENLARGE.

Frank White, of White’s restaurant, 
1b on a business trip to Boston. It 
is understood that Mr. White has 
practically closed arrangements for 
the purchase of a portion of the 
Bruckhof building for the purpose of 
developing his business, which has 
grown so extensively that more room 
Is required. Mr. White will return to 
St. John in a few days.

names will be

The changes will be CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
♦

SUSAN B. ANTHONY. •♦THE EVENING TIMES”
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON.

Enclosed find $------
Please deliver your paper for^..^..*.months 

to address below, and credit
....mu.rii'i—...——Votes In the 1. C, 

S. Scholarship Contest.
Subscriber’s name,
Street and Number

♦Rochester, N. Y. Feb. 15.-Today 
Is the 86th birthday of Susan B. 
Anthony and for several days gifts 
and congratulations have been pour
ing in on the pioneer advocate of 
woman suffrage from all parts of tne 
world. Mrs. Anthony Is In excellent 
health and carries her years lightly.

This means a complete education and 
perhaps future success to the winners, 
so if you see a deserving young man 
and woman on the list, help them 
along. You’ll feel better for It.

>THE TRAINS TODAY.
: The Boston express this afternoon 

Is two hours late and the Atlantic 
one hour. Heavy roads are the cause 
attributed.

The branch railway lines, generally 
speaking, are comparatively in, no 
better condition than two or three 
weeks ago, although strenuous ef
forts are being made to have traffic 
resumed. The New Brunswick South
ern Is still held up and it will be 
sometime, according to present ap
pearances, before the toad will be 
opened. The mall teams left today 
trom St. George and St, Stephen,

MILITIA NOTES.
The old “News” building on Can

terbury street ie being fitted up as 
an amory for the army service corps.

The Various volunteer corps of the 
city expect to start drilling about 
the middle of April.

♦
- TOMORROW’S RACES.

The Queen’s rink should be crowd
ed tomorrow evening to* see Logan 
and Price skate 220 yards, 440 
yards and * mile races, which will 
be skated between bonds. Hugh Mc
Cormick the former world’s cham
pion will be on his skates again to
morrow night and may give some of 
the flyers a go.

LONDON LIFE INS. CO.,
Please accept my thanks for cheque 

In full settlement of my claim under 
policy No. 162368 on the life of my 

: late Mother, Mrs. Margaret Carroll. 
_______ JENNIE CARROLL.

4 It U eerier 1er a aaa tg blrif hieemfc

♦
Aunt Jene—You don’t mean to Say you 

are going to school looking like that, 
Willie!'’Willie—"Whafe the matter wi* me. 
Aunt Jeneï”Aunt Jane—“You ought not to have 
washed your face unices you could apace 
the time to week yauweianW» ■
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